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Mrs. ElUabeth Murphy of Wlnd- -
FOUr SOnSMlSSlIlg BOr, Onfc,- - Is" shown holding a
photographof her four sons,nil membersof WindsorEssexScottish,
who were reported "missing In action" at Steppe. Word of each
of them was received by her within a span. The sonsare
Corp. 'Willie, Pvts. Bob, Jamesand JoeMurphy. Also shown In the
small picture are the father and mother. The fatherdied recently.

Kaiser Firm Cited
As A Violator On
Steel Purchase

CLEVELAND, Aug. 27 (AP) The Kaiser Co., Inc.,
headedby the West Coast shipbuilder Henry J. Kaiser, and
a Cleveland concern were restrainedby a federalcourt order
todayfrom further allegedviolations of OPA price ceilings
on steel.

The temporaryrestrainingorder,signed by FederalDis-

trict JudgeRobertN. Wilkin at the requestof the Office of
Price Administration,named the Kaiser concern and the
Builders Structural Steel Co
nf Cleveland.

JamesC Guerner, regional OPA
attorney, declared the Kaiser Co.
nurehuedfrom the Cleveland con
cern 564,000 pounds of steelonrohTyl
one order, hut which he saia was
shipped In less than carloadlots to
evade OPA's price maximums. The
order was given In mid-Jul-y,

Gruener said, and .added In a
statement:

Ta purchasing Its steel on an
Illegal market, the Kaiser Co., Inc.,
has branded Itself as a scoff-la-

participant In the Illegal transac-
tions" Ited the court-orde- r. "In IU
eagernessto snatchjsteeltfrom the
other steel famished war Indus-

tries by paying profiteer prices, it
enabled the Builders Structural
Bteel company to violate the law.

"The Structural Steel Co, for Its
part, has taken advantageof the
war-ma- steel shortage to exact
an Illegal toll. The excessive prices
which It charged are In reality
paid by the public, which is financ-
ing the war effort,"

Judge Wilkin ordered a hearing
for Sept.8. '

GermanShips
Hit By RAF

LONDON. Aug." 27. OP) Three
German ships of 1,500 tons each
were, damaged severely and a
smaller vessel was hit today by

Hurricane bombers which attacked
a five-shi-p convoy lying off Dieppe,

the air ministry announced.
The ,bombers were escorted by

Spitfire fighters.
All RAF planes returned safe-

ly despite Intense anti-aircra-

fire. .
German night raiders again scat

tered Incendiarybombs over parts
ef the cast Anglian countryside

last night in an apparent effort to"
destroy crops.

High explosive bombs also were
dropped and three persons were
killed In one town when a bomb
hit a shelter.

For the second successive night
there "was no RAF attack on Ger-
many, apparently because of bad
weather over the continent.

38 Tires, 68 Tubes
GrantedBy Board

In Its regular weekly tire ses-
sion, the local war price and ra-
tioning board granted certificates
for S3 new tires and 68 new tubes
this week. '

Of the tiresi 34 were for trucks
and four for passengercars,while
passengercars received U tubes
and trucks 20. Retreads were

5T for U "!,.,.trucks, and 10 obsolete tires
were granted.

Claude Truett DeVaney and J,
B, Wheat, Jr were granted new
automobile certificates, and Cole-
man C, Draper received a permit
for a new bicycle.

CanadianChief
SaysMenWill

CrossChannel .

CANADIAN MILITARY HEAD-
QUARTERS IN BRITAIN, Aug. 27
uh Lieut, oen. Andrew G. L. Mc--
Naugfegton, commanderIn chief of
Canadian forces, today predicted
the opening of a western Euro
pean front, declaring powerful Al
lied armies "will have to cross the
English Channel" to win the warT

The Allies can progress from
Commando operations to' "larger"
attacks, he said.

(McNaughton Is among the sev-
eral generals1mentioned as a pos--
siDie Allied commander In chief).

Extensive'preparationsneces-
sary for the Dieppe raid of last
week which was largely a Ca
nadian show do not rule out a
series of such operations; Mc-
Naughton added.

"It's like Industrial produc-
tion," he explained. "Once the
prototype Is completed the rest
Is relatively easy."
Gravely considering the question

of a second front in Europe, Mc-
Naughton said, "you've only to
look at a geography. There are
powerful British and Canadian
armies In the United Kingdom.

"Out great ally (America) also
has a powerful army here.

"Anyone who thinks we are eo
ing to sit here In back of that ditch
(the English Channel) has another
think coming."

Nation's Largest
Battleship Is

Launched
NEW TORK, Aug. 27. UP) The

45,000-to- n Iowa, the largest battle--
aown the ways of the Brooklyn
ship this nation ever built, slipped
navy yard today.

The mighty vessel was "launch-
ed monthsahead of schedule" and
is ready to "fire faster and farther
than any other ship afloat," de-
clared Ralph A. Bard, assistant
secretary of the navy, who ad-
dressed the assemblage at the
launching In the Brooklyn navy
yard.

"One of her predecessors helped
blast theSpanish fleet at.Santiago
Bay," he said. "Another was scrap-
ped In 1023 In the name of peace
a peace that existed only In the
minds and hopes of honorable
men."

Fire DamagesCar
Short circuit in the ignition

caused fire to damage a 1931 Ford
, coupe belonging to Elmer White,
AAA reporter, Thursday morning
M ,t - pajke1 ,n Iront of
AAA office,

Gasoline which ran along the
street and caught fire for awhile
threatened other ,automobiles
parked alonawde, but the fir d-
etriment extinguishedthe Mac.
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Russians
Situation6No ,

Worse'Near
Stalingrad

Reds Attack Pushes
FoeBack 25 Or
30 Allies

MOSCOW, Aug. 27 (AP)
While Stalingradbattled dog
gedly for its life, Russia's
central front armies slashed
at the German-hel- d Rzhev-Vyazm-a

railway 120 miles
west of Moscow today and
fought'for footholds within
the streets of Rzhev in a
newly announced offensive
that has pushed back a nazi
salient 25 or 30 miles.

(Reuters, British news agency,
reportedthe Germans were throw-
ing fresh reservesInto the savage
battle for Rzhev but were com-
pelled to retreatwith heavy losses
as the Red army thrust west-
ward.) --

y
Although the situationof Stalin-

grad, industrial city on the lower
Volga, was conceded to be criti-
cal, the Russians described It as
"no worse" and counterattacks
were developed.

German gains la the central
Caucasus, however, drew ex-
pressionsof concern. A tank-le-d

task force fought Its way to
Mozdok, 80 miles east of the
Prokhladnenskl battlegrounds
and a Jumplag-of-f point for
thrusts both toward the oil
fields of Grozny, 55 miles to the
east, and the Georgian military
highway terminal at Ordzhonl-lddg-e,

40 miles to the south.
The Russiandrive on

the central front was Intended
both to eliminate a long-standi-

German threat to Moscow in the

e-
triangle i

and provide a diversion
the Germanoffensive to the south.

The break,into heavily fortified
Rzhev, . on the upper Volga, 130
miles northwest of. the capital,
was reported made from the
north.

Hundredsof Germans were de-

clared added overnight to a
previouslyannounced toll of 15,-0-

nazl dead In the Russian
drive and one Soviet formation
captured a fortified position,
the Soviet information bureau
said.
Red army tank crews, artillery

and Infantry were reported out-
numbered at some points as much
as three-to-o- in fighting against
the German pincers closing upon
Stalingrad.

"A few German tanks succeed-
ed in penetrating the depth of our
defenses, but they were deitroyed
by hand grenadesand incendiary
bottles," it was announced.

Although the effect upon Ger
many's southern drive was still
problematical, the governmentan
nounced that Russian shocktroops
under General Gregory . Zhukov
had hurled nazl lines back 25 or
30 miles In the
azma salient during the last 15
days and captured 610 communi
ties.

The midnight communique
emphasizedGerman lossesIn the
battle of Stalingrad, developed
by simultaneous nazl thrusts
from 'the northwest and the
southwest within the narrow
corridor between the Don and
the Volga.

RussianBomber
Gets Over Berlin

BERLIN (From German Broad-
casts),Aug. 27 UP) One of several
Soviet planes raiding Germany
last night succeeded in reaching
the outskirts of Berlin,. the Ger-
man radio said today.

(A Stockholm report broadcast
by the British radio and heard in
New York by CBS said five Rus-
sian bombers reached Berlin.)

The German high command's
communique said Soviet bombers
"carried out flights of no military
Importance over eastern Ger
many," and that single BrltUh
planes flew over western and
northwestern Germany yesterday,

Cotton
Being

A of excesscotton acre-
age plowed up by farmers in the
county is still in progress,the lo- -,

cal AAA offices reported today,
but work Is still continuing slowly
becauseof a shortage of workers.

A full crew has not been avail-
able for this type of work at any
time this year, and two more
resignations recenUy cut it down
again. Another worker was with-
out transportationThursdaymorn-
ing, when E. WpfeWhlte's automo-
bile was damaged' by fire while
parked near the office. White Is
engaged in the excess
Measuring. ,
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Acreage
Rechecked

Chinese Drive
Toward Vital
Bomb Bases

CHUNGKING, Aug. 27. UP)
Japanese forces In Chuhslen,
site of the biggest air field In
China, have begun a general re-
treat eastward under attack of
Chinese forces central news
agency reported tonight.

Driving hard for the Chektang
province from which Japan Itself
could be bombed, the Chinese ad-
vancingfrom the west and south-
west have formed a Juncture at
Its outskirts andJiow are vigor-
ously assaultingthe city Itself,
the agencysaid.

Fires which started Inside the
city Monday night, apparentlyin
preparation for a Japanesewith-
drawal, still are burning, It was
reported.

The Chinese counter-offensiv-e

also has forced further Japanese
withdrawals In adjoining Klangsl
province, the Chinese said.

Dispatchesfrom the front said
the Japanese already had re-
moved the bulk of their forces
from Sungyand In Chekiang
province and from Ltshul, 85
miles to the east, giving rise to
the belief here that they were
about to abandon both towns.

StampFoods

For September
Are Listed

Blue stamp foods available dur-
ing September to families using
food stamps in Howard County
were announced Thursday by
Claud Wolf, Issuing officer for the
Agricultural Marketing Adminis
trations food stamp program.

same as those listed for August
except, that, fresh plums, peaches
and orangesand butter 'havebeen
removedfrom the list becausecon-
ditions do not warrant additional
market support for the Items at
this time.

The complete list of blue stamp
foods for the period of September
1st through September SOth Is
fresh pears,fresh apples,all fresh,
vegetables Including sweet and
Irish potatoes, shell eggs, corn
meal, hominy, corn grits, dry edi-
ble 'beans, 'wheat flour, enriched
wheat flour, self-risin-g flour, en-
riched self-risin- g flour, anfl whole
wheat Grahamflour.

An Auction's No
Good With Ceilings

SEATTLE, Aug. 27 UP The
police tried to have an auction,
but It was too successful.

"How much am I " began
Sgt, Harvey O'Brien, holding up
one of seven unclaimed tires,
lie never finished his question.

In a few seconds the bid was
up' to $0.

"Walt a minute,' begged the
sergeant

""I bid $7," yelled a woman.
"Walt, there's a celling. I

can't acceptmore than HAS."
"To heU with the celling," a

woman shouted. "I bid $7.10,"
Police called the whole thing

off and gave the tires to the ra-
tioning board.

Officers To Wear
Insignia On Collar

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 MP)

The war department announced
today that army officers no long-
er will wear insignia of their rank
on the shoulder loops of their
shirts or field Jackets,becausethe
insignia mterreres witn the use
of gas masks, carbines,and other
military equipment.

The insignia will be placed on
the collar of the shirt where the
letters "U. 8." are now displayed,
and also will be worn on the gar-
rison cap. When officers wear the
service coat, they will continue to
display the Insignia on the shoul-
der. " '
Economists Say They're

PrepareFor
WASHINGTON, Aug. ;7 rnment

economlsta warned
the public today to preparefqr
drastlo tax and savings legisla-
tion early In IMS.

Such steps, they said, were al-
most inevitable In connection
with the stabUUatdon of farm
prices and wages which Presi-
dent KeesereK has announced
wW heJtadertabeii sees.

One et the economists, Prof.
Alvtn K. JUMtn ef Harvard
UfJt&VsBsssAsW IvlfcA W a. " OAjia
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War Spreads
With Move On
NewGuinea

American Power Is
, Winning In The

Solomons

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27
(AP) The furiously spread
ing battle of the Southwest
Pacific rolled closer to the
Australian mainland today
as Japanese invaders paid
heavily with ships, troops
and planes for a savagely
contested landing on the
southeastern tip of New
Guinea.

While American air power put
one enemy invasion fleet to flight
off Guadalcanal and Inflicted
mounting naval losses on another
In the strategic Solomons, Allied
ground troops and planes 600 miles
to me west joined battle with a
force of Japanese marines that
landed from a small convoy at
Milne Bay.

Heavy Allied air action, den-er-al

MoArthur's headquartersan-
nounced from Australia, destroy-
ed an enemy transport, six land-
ing barges and batteredacruiser,
probably sinking It Medium
bombers and fighters also raked
other Japanesebarges and sup-
plies, strafed landing troops and
started many fires.
The navy termed the continuing

action In, the southeastern Solo-
mons "encouraging"with' at least
13 Japaneseships damaged In the
vain effort thus far to recapture
the basesheld by U. S. marines.

The enemy landing In New Gui-
nea, circling around themountains
that had barred an overland ad
vance southward , obviously In--
xreased.thfrthreat-Ho- the Austral--
Ian 'mainland, less than COO miles
distant. The landing was not un
expected for Allied observers have
theorized that the Japanesewould
attempt the maneuverto get at
Port Moresby, the strongestAllied
New Guinea base,230 miles to the
northwest,

Establishmentof a strong; air-s-ea

base at the Milne Bay site
would facilitate Japanesebom-
bardmentof s. string of Austral-Ia-n

mainland Industrial cities
acrossthe CoralSeato the south,
and serve as a centerfor further
counterattackson Allied positions
In the Solomons.
Buna, apparent springboardfor

the, advance of the small Japanese
convoy, was attacked by Allied air
forces with six Japanesefighters
reported destroyed and two dam
aged. Thirteen enemy fighters were
reported destroyed In surpme at-
tacks Tuesday.

No detailed account of .Allied
losses has been released.

In the Tulagl-Guadalcan- Is-

land zona of the Solomons, a navy
communique yesterday disclosed
that the big sea batUe was still
raging with the outcome still In
definite.

Since the renewal of the con-
flict five days ago, American
bombers have set two enemy de-

stroyersablaze and pounced upon
transports,cruisers and destroy
ers of one Invasion fleet forcing
It to withdraw from approaches
to Gaudalcanal.

Army Will Take
Skilled Men Over
TheAge Of 45

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 OP)
Secretary of War Stlmson' dis-
closed today that the army has
decided to accept enlistments of
men 45 to 60 years of age who
have particular skills or aptitudes
for army service.

They will be assigned to service
command-o- r other army or war
departmentunits where they can
release younger enlisted men for
general military service. Previous-
ly the top age limit for enlistment
has been 43.

Inevitabl

matters,put It this ways
"We arepiling up an avalanche

of purchasing power and we
ought to be building a dam to
hold it I think that the pend-
ing tax blU (about W,9eO,608,6W
of new taxes) ought to be pass-
ed as soon as possible and about
In Januarywe ought to be draft-
ing mud steeper taxes, com-
pulsorysavingsand other meas-
ures,"

A treasury expert, who deoMa-e- d

to be quoted by name, said,
" si aesm mww J sbp arssawsssaipsss
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ON NEW LANDING
. .

StageStrongComeback

WASHINGTON. Aug. 27. W
Chairman Donald M. Nelson of
the war productionboard was re-
ported today to have notified
the army services he Is with-
drawing from their hundreds of
procurement offices over the
country the power to grantprior-
ity ratings.

This first major result of Nel-
son's newly-enunciat- "get
tough" poUcy In dealingwith the
materials shortagoIs expectedto

Moscow Zone
NelsonTaking Priorities
PowerAway From Military

CrazedMan Kills
ThreeWith Axe,
Dies UnderTrain

SHREVEPORT, La., Aug. 27 (AP) A crazedaxeman
choppedand bludgeonedhis mother,wifo and five-year-o- ld

daughterat their home a mile south of Coushattalast night
and then committed suicide by lying on a railroad track and
beingstruck by a train, according to Sheriff Ray Adcock of
Red River parish.

The slayerwasnamedas
worker, who was saidto have
the result ofan oil field accident severalmonthsago.

The dead,besidesLindsey, are:

WantsStates
To DecideOn

OilXhitput
MIDLAND, Aug. 27. Iff) Chair-

man 'Ernest O. Thompson of the
Texas railroad commission today
told' the United Statessenate sub-

committee investigating problems
of the petroleumIndustry that the
governmentshould permit the OPC
to determinethe fields from which
petroleum needed in the war ef-

fort Is to be produced.
In an addresspreparedfor de-

livery, Thompson-- said that In
order to Insurea continuationof

practices and "to
fully and adequately supply our
war machines, the regulatory
bodies should only be advisedof
the total amountof 'crude, the
type of each crude that Is need-
ed for a particular period, and
thenleaveIt to them to designate
the field or fields from which
this crude can be ly

produced."
The chairman of the state's oil

regulatory agency declared that
"this Is much betterthan the prac-
tice of OPC certifications desig-
nating the fields from which, they
want a particular amountof a par-
ticular crude produced, when as
a matterof ract many other fields
in this state are as well located
and can just as well produce this
crude."

Pointing out that Texas pos-
sesses in excess of 66 per cent of
the nation's reserves and that It
produces nbt more than 40 per cent
of the total dally production,
Thompson told the subcommittee
that Texas can produce more oil
to supply our war machineson all
fronts.

WAVES Are Due To
StartTraining

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., Aug.
(At The vanguard of the
"WAVES" Uncle Sam' sallor-ett-es

la expected to arrive here
tonight for officer training at
Smith College.

By tomorrow night, 300

"WAVES" are scheduled to be "on
deck" and classes are scheduled
to start Monday.

lags, rationing are all necessary
to prevent Inflation, which
meansa rise in the costof living.
If the president puts the em-

phasis at the moment on wages
aad farm prices, don't get the
Idea that the otherthings won't
get attention, too."

From the budget bureau,came
Me reminder that, "every 59 days
we are spending more money
than tfce government over spent
before In any prevkHM W days tai
Metery. TMe can't go en tadefl- -.
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SteepTax, SayingsLaws
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In

bo announced formally within 24
hours, It was disclosed by a WFB
official who requestedhis name
be withheld.

The action will give WFB sole
control over the Issuanceof pri-
ority ratings, plugging a major
loophole in the effort to balance
short supplies against demands
for materials by the army and
navy and essentialcivilian users.

Nelson's decision was convey-
ed to the armed services In let--

Dwight Lindsey, 38, anoil f iejd
beenmentally unbalancedas

Mrs. Sam-- Lindsey. 65,
motherof Dwight

Mrs. Lucie Lindsey, 35,,his
wife.

FayeLindsey, 5, his daugh-
ter.

The bodies of the threevictims
were discovered at 6 a. m, this
TOorntog-1y"-Sa- m Itodsey, night
marshal and father, of Dwight,
who returned home at that hour.
Dwight Llndseys body was found
on the Louisiana and Arkansas
railroad tracks, about fifty yards
from the Lindsey home. There
was a large hole In his head, ap-
parently caused by a train,

Authorities estimatedthat the
slaylngs occurred shortly before
midnight and that Lindsey was
killed by the SouthernBelle pas-
sengertrain about 1 a. m,
Unable to work regularly, he

and his wife and baby sometime
ago moved to the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lind-
sey. His wife was employed as a
clerk in the Farm Security office
at Coushatta.

The elder woman, reports stat-
ed, apparentlywas the first killed
with the axe. She was chopped
in the head as she lay In bed
asleep, and apparently never was
awakened,

The axe welder, It was Indicat
ed, then went to the bedroom of
his wife, Here It appearedas If
the younger woman had been
awakened and either put up a
fierce struggle for her life or
sought to escape from the door.
Her head reportedly was badly
battered by the axe.

One blow from tho weapon
was suffllcent to causethe death
of the little girl, who was asleep
In bed with her mother.
After the killings, he slipped on

a pair of trouiers over his bloody
pajamas,and barefoot, made hie
way to the railroad, some distance
from the house, there to He on the
tracks and wait for the train to
hit him.

PlaneCrash
Kills Five

LUBBOCK, Aug. 27 UP) Mil-
itary authorities inquired today In-
to a collision of two planes over
the Lubbock Army Flying School
which resulted In the death of
five persons yesterday.

One of the planes plummeted
Into the post tailor shop, killing,
three persons In the shop. They
were Cadets Duko W. Harri-
son, Jr., 3, Greenville, Tex, and
Clark L Toombs, 22, AmarUIo,
and O. W. Singleton, about 88,
of Lubbock, civilian operator of
tho shop.
The two cadet plloti who died

In the crash were Jack J, Wil-
liamson, 22, son of Jackson Wil-
liamson, Elkvllle, 111., and Andrew
R. Wood, Jr, 25, Canton, Mass.

Cadet Owen Douglas Wlllard,
who parachutedfrom on of the
planes,was reported In a critical
condition.

Charles O. Wylie Milwaukee,
Wis., parachuted to safety
the other plane.

Cadet Ralph X. Qlnn, Denver,
Colo., who vm standing near tfce
tailor saep, suffered steak.

ten to Undersecretary Wsar
a?d

iMDert l'. Patterson,
retary of the Navy V.
ForrestaL and Ferdinand
stadt,chairmanof the
munitions board, It

Nelson has been la iMtsnt
consultation with the three for
several days, working et
of the order, expected m
sued shortly over she
of Amory Houghton, WITS
rector generalfor npuraWsns.

PlanMappedr
ForA lid On
Hoff Prices

WASHINGTON. Au. ST. tm --J
The office of price administration
hasput Its staff to work; on a sys-
tem of ceilings on hog prices, but
a spokesman for livestock produc-
ers said today he had reason to
hope that it would not go' Into ef--
xect.

He was P. O. Wilson, of Chteaaoi
secretaryof the NationalLivestock,
Marketing association. I

After several weeks ef sMa--
uon by some packers, the OPA
announced last night that H waa
developing a plan for ceWngs en
hogs to be followed later by ceil-
ings on cattle. Under the price
control law, ceilings on farm
products must be approved by
Secretary of Agriculture Vflek-ar- d.

Wilson, who amontr other pro
ducer representatives conferred
with' Jrlce Admlnleteator Leon
Henderson yesterday, said OPA
officials had promised that oell-tn-gs

would be established "only as
a last resort" to meet a marketing
problem. He said he felt the prob-
lem .could and would be worked
out without resort to livestock
ceilings.

Because of an nnneual war-
time demandfor meat, prices of.
hogs and cattle have beesMd r
by processorsto a point where
there.is very little margin be-
tween those prices and catting
on meat Many packers, parMsw
larly smaller firms, claim they
have been caught in a sutise
that threatens to rula Mies.
Wilson and many other livestock

men believe that the squeeae wilt
tend to disappearwithin a few
weeks when the normal seasonal
upturn in livestock marketing gets
under way.

Two County
SchoolsOpen

Two county schools are already
In , session, and the rest will get I

uuuerway niuua wveifc, fcue i

ty superintendent's office
Thursday.

Vealmoor and Morgan
are already in session,having be-

gun on the 10th and 24th of Aug-
ust in order to close for cotton'
picking season.

Coahoma schools will open to--t
morrow for registration of pupil'-an- d

thn awing Into active work
on Monday, Opening for sessions
Monday will be Midway, Jfeore
and Garner schools. The remain-
der of the schools sxpect to open
on September7th, Labor Day.

Date of opening for Xlbow
school is still undecided by trus-
tees as It is in need of three
teachers. .Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Vanlandlngham have both xetgn-e- d

for Jobs In Gaines county, Van-
landlngham was former principal
of the ichdol. This leaves the
school without any teachers at
present

JapaneseBaseIn
Burma Attacked

CHUNOKINO, Aug. 27 (
United States army planes raided
the Japanesebase at Lashle, Sur-
ma, yesterday,shooting down two
enemy fighter planes aad prob-
ably destroying two mere, Lieut
den, Joseph W. StllweH'e head-
quarters announcedtoday.

All the American planes re-

turned safely, the announcement
said. ,

"Two large fires were starmd la
the center ot the city and num-
ber of hit were seared est a at
drome runway," the war bnUetin
reported.

The rai4 was carried out by
bombers with a flanUr mort The
ftcMeta street-- town ami air--
drams.
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Another lUt of order numbers
k fees releasedby the Howard
eouatjr selective service board,
tiila time for the young men of the
fifth registration.

Order numbersvara based on
chreno'ogleal order of birth Inas-
much as these young: men will be
seat questionnaires only as they
turn 30 yew of age. Part of the
list follow, and mora nameswill
appearin subsequentIssues of the
Herald:

1L517 Truman William Plym--
11,814 Roy Bishop Crow.
11,515-Cha-rles Leon Kee.
1L515 Stanley Myrle Heney.
11.518 Richard Henry Graham.
11,519 JamesDoya McDougaL
1L520--S. Lsltuth White.
11,521 Juan Caetlllo Farraav
11,622 Laurence D. Hernandex.
11,528 Everett Odell Wilkinson.
11,524 Tom Dietle Smyior.
1L525 Benjamin Calrln Bell.
11,636 William Elmer Gibson, Jr.
1L527 George Munroe Hatch.
11,528-J-ack Pippin Graham,
11,829-He- nry Merdlth Stewart

1L580 Llberato Carrlllo.
11,581 LeMayne Burns Mumma.
11,533 Lonnla McMurray Grav.

Jr.
k

H588-R- oy Charlea Miller.
ILMIpFloyd Larenee Spanglsr.
11,535 Loy Loula Oulley, Jr.
11.58-E- arl Nick Smith..
11S37 Herman Oacar McCarty.
11,588-Mel-tton Arrlola,
11,586 Bernardino Calders,
11,540 Dalko Crver.
11,941-C- ectl Wray Peurlfoy.
11,542 Claude Purvis.
11,543 Jesus M. Flores.
11,544 Emery Ray Knight, Jr.
11,545 Clarence Alcott Murdock,

11,U4 JamesDawJOn Lee.
11AM7 Alvln Cecil Hudglna.
lLBaa-Cha-rles Mack Tlnglt,
11,546 Jame Carlton DunlajS.
11,550 Frank L. Webb.
11.551 Wfll D. Williams.
11,562 Quintin Oden.
lLSeSj-Colon- el Dow Buckalew.
1184 Robert Palmer.
11,565-Wa-lter E. Davidson, Jr.
11,556 Robert Lee Hamilton.
11,567--L. J. Petty.
11,888 Raymond Loula, Jones.
1L888 FranciscoLerma.
U.saOr-WlUla- m Edward Trum-W- e.

11,861 Catarlno V. Cabaaoe.
ILtM Raymond Le Lamanlego.
1188 Louis George Moore.
11,14 Hershel Virgil Harris.
lU4r-Alto- a B. LaVelle.
1187 Hart Pharon Plttman.
1M88 William CarraU Boetlck.
11J88 WUUam Truman Hensley.
11,570 Antonio Rodrlgues.
11,871 Cecil Bunard Shannon.
11,872 Acenslon Bllllagran Fler--

ll,5Te Adam Travis Floras.
11,874 Alvla EugeneGobbet
1178 Olan Adam Griffith.
117 SneedChrlaUan. .
U.B77' Jun'lg Fines Grounds,
11,878 JamesRichard Horton.
U418 LeRoy Leonard,
1M80 Newton Clifton King.
11J8SV WlUlam Donald Ferguson.
11,688 Araulfo Ontlveroa.
11J81 aawuel Marvin Melllnger.
1M84 Aubrey William McClua.

1M8B IHuWo Nunx.
21,888 Jean Louis Lee.
UJ6T-J-tta Powell Naaworthy.
11J86 OtU Wltham Orafa,Jr.
1188 eleetJtuBan Franklin Mc--

11480 P JaasesFoster, Jr.
11J88 Ojea Fergus.

Richard Blnv

11.888 J. W. OreB
UJ84--wta Wy Monroney.
U888 lean jolriaue SernaB-k- e

Jr.
lt884WWHUM mmf LegUy.
1U87 ToMMai aga.
llJ88-r- 4a AtriateeMl.
U.888 Leaeuna Oatilsael Weat.
U40O Robi WVf
1U01 David
SUOS-JftB-Ma WeaOegr

vm y!T)MIyflHfHCg wlawMPW??
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OrderNumbersListedFor
Fifth Draft Registration

Ltatk-Go-v.
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11,808 Blllle Mack Dalton.
11,604 Luther Darrel Rata.
11,606 Charles LeRoy Hender-

son.
11,606 Paul Ravera Day.
11.607 Alton Vernon Await
11,608 Floyd Jones.
11,609 Errott Austin Nanee, Jr.

11,610 N-9- 7 William Riley
Purser

11.6U N-- 88 O. a Broughton.Jr.
11,613 N-9- 9 Willie Ed Tate
11.613 N-1- Eldon Lewis Hull
11.614 N-1- Harvey Lee Adams
11.615 2M03 Carmen Marques

Gonzales
11.616 N-10-1 Leslie CTarence

Hill, Jr.
11.617 K-10-4 Clarence Elton

Smith
11,623 17.105 Willie B. George
11,619 K-1- Robbert Anthony

Savage
11,630 N-1- Ray Cllne
11,812 N-1- Jose Angel Bllla
11.622 N409 Wayne McNaw
11.623 N-1- Doyla Boona What--

iy
11.624 N-l-ll Iva D. Wilson
11,635 N-1- Lee James Nichols
11.626 N-1- O. F. Priest, Jr.
11.627 N-11-4 Rawlelgh Jackson

McCullough
11.628 K-11-5 Tereso Reyes Mo

lina ,
11.629 K-11-6 Henry Reyna

Martlnes
11.630 N-11-7 Norman' R. Hol--

combe
11.631 N-1- Vance Wayne

Johnston
11.633 9 Melvln Lee Gil
11,638 0 Glenn Wright

Thompson
11.634 TM21 JamesRoy Crosby
11,635 2 JamesBryan Mot

ley
11,638 3 Akin Montavllle

' Simpson
11,637 4 Alex Banks
11,638 5 Burnls Xee Men
11,639 6 Joseph Lacy Wood,

Jr.
11.640 N-1- Doyle Morris Rice
11.641 N-1- Charles Maurice

Howard
11.642 N-1- Joel Prager
11.643 0 Edward Lea Lawson
11,644 N-1- Milton Alfred CaU
11,645 N-1- Henry Preston

Jones
11,616 S Jack Dalton

Coffman
11,647 N-1- Francis Bernard

Smith
11.648 5 O. D. Cain
11.649 6 Richard Doyli

Courlngton
11.650 7 Thomas Arthur

Coffee
11.651 8 Benjamin Mendoza

Ortega
11.652 9 Owen Calvin

Johnston
11.653 0 Jewell Clayburn

Edens
11.654 N-1- Lemuel Albert

Nations
11.655 N-1- James Lee Sklles
11.656 3 Raymon Lee

Blaokmon
11.657 N-1- JamesClifton

Clanton, Jr.
11.658 N-1- Herbert Bennett

Reaves ,
11.659 6 Reyes Gomes Duran
11.800 T James Cantwell

Ryan
11,681 N-1- aaude Irving

Wright, Jr.
11,692 9 William Norine

Chamberlain
11,663 0 Kenneth Coplln

Cowley
11,864 N-1- Charlea Donnell

Harrell
11.68B 2 Antonio D. Flerro
11,646 S Wayne Leldon

Morris
11,667 4 Robert Coleman '

Soea
11,888 6 Woodroa FrankllngrWada
11,86 N-1- Tommle Ray Ular
U.6T0 M-1- RaymoadDale

Arthur
11,871 8 Juan Vega Torres

K-18-8 I. 7. Johnaon, Jr.
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11,673-- 0 Kenneth Preston
Butler

11.674 1 Fred Everett
Morales

11.675 2 Paul Norvel Mills
11.676 3 Wallace Thurston

Sly, Jr.
11.677 4 Joe Max Wheeler
11.678 5 Julian Buarnard

Fisher
11.679 6 Bam Lacy Burna
11.680 N-1- Jack Moran Graves
11,681 8 Joe H.Munoa
11,683 N-1- Henry Newman
11.683 0 Don Mabe Fry
11.684 1 John BUI Harran
11.685 2 Josa Garcia Jaao
11.686 N-1- Martlas Sosa Leo
11.687 4 HeartslU Eugen

Faucett
11.688 5 Lloyd Vaughn Ar- -

ndld
11,699 6 Dalton Friend Carr
11.690 7 Paul Alexander

Clanton
11.691 N-1- Dan Elvln Brarea
11.692 9 Glenn Odell Shaw
11.693 0 Wilbourn Levi

Henry
11.694 1 Pat Sosa Martlnes
11.695 2 Charlie Joa Prultt
11,696 3 William Earl Mur

ray
11,697 4 Marlon Alvln Duna--

gan
11.698 5 Joahua Thomas

Crouaa
11.699 6 Enrique Sotelo
11,700 N-1- Joaeph Keats Watts
11,701 8 WUUam Puton Par

ker
11.703 N-1- Johnnie Dawson

Robertson
11,708 0 Doyle Edward Bal

lard
11.704 1 Robert Lee Reagan
11.705 2 Leonardo Parades

Dlaa
11,708 S Leslie Gerald

Butler
11,707 N-1- Mererydo Oerra

Flerro '

11,708 N-1- Jimea Loel
Johnaon

11,700 6 Wlniton Eugene
Kllpatrick

11.710 7 Marcos Lerma
11.711 8 Robert Odom, Jr.
11.712 9 Bill Owen Oalln
11,713 N-20-0 Morris Louis

' Clanton
11.714 1 L. B. Conway
11.715 2 Paul Amos

Wadsworth
11.716 N-2- Sterling Fredrick

TuckAt

11.717 N-2- William Gordon
Fuller

11.718 5 Josa Arshulet
' l Sosa

11.719 N-2- Roy Ansel ColUns
11.720 7 Arbla Waymon

Childress
11.721 8 John Martin Hill
11.722 9 Agustln Flerro

Flerro
11.723 0 Marvin Lee Jones
11.724 1 HollU McCarty
11.725 3 Jack Warren

Franklin
11.726 S Claude Elroy

Stewart, jr.
11,727 4 Horace.Newton

Hoicomoe
11,728 5 Melvln David

Newton
lli729 6 Ora Lee

Harrington
11,730 Edward Arthur Atkinson
11,731 Omar Lonnla Jones
11,732 Charles Blakely Talbott
11.733 Carl Dale Reld
11,734 Thomas Alexander Ellett
11,735 Melvln Raymond Hamoy
11,736 Arturo Rosalez Marquez
11,737 JamesWaffer McNeesa
11,788 Leroy Hux
11,739 J. R. Bennett,Jr.
11,710 RamonAmaclo Lujan
11.711 Elbert Grady Davis
11,742 Murray Ray Smallwood
11,743 Huff Dorward Peters
11,744-J-ohn Miles Nobles
11,745 Robert Hariand Patter-

son
11,746 JamesJohn Kenned)
11,747 Arthur Leon Lewis
11,748 Preston Marv)n Denton
11,749 James Clayburna Woods
11,750 WUUam Delbert Koona
11,751 Ellseo s

David Smith
11,758 Ramon Lopes Flore'
11,754 Page Palmar Cleavenger
11.788 CHfton John Pattan
11,756 Granville Rees Stutevllla
11,787 Samuel Frank Becker

Sapt fnnifitltln Cam.
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11,758 EugeneDyer Stephan
11,759 W1U Whltmora Znkman,

Jr.
11,760 Charles Allan Conley
11,761 Enrique MonU Deanda
11,783 George Fred WUkeraon
11.763 JamesEd WUkeraon
11,784 Harold Lloyd PatUrson
11,768 Joa Altua Quitman Prln--

gle .

11,766 Eugene Lawrence Long
11,767-J-ohn Philip Miller
11,768 Troy Hoyt Melton
11,789 Oris Tabor Rowa
11,770-WIl-Uam Edward Burch--

att
11,771 Granville Ward Cogburn
11,773 George Clinton Coots
11,778 Edward Dewey Tbetford
11,774 Donald EugeneAllred
11,775 Clyde Creed Coffee, Jr.
11,776 Charles Teakue
11,777 Horrace Bostlok
11,778 Rufus Hamblln Joiner
11,779 Phillip Rawlins
11,780 CaoU Holland Chappel
11,781 Duval' Robinson Wiley
11,783 JamesLamar Hallford
11,788-- iJ. T. Wood
11,784 JessieFlerro Hernandez
11,785 Frank Ray Barton
11,788 Joseph Lesley Chrlaten--

sen
11,787 EugenePaul Kimble
11,788 JamesWilliam Kent
11,789 Roy Vanell Beck
11,790 John Henry Day
11,791 R. L. Neely
11,793 Norman JamesHopper
11,793 Henry Loyd Wolf
11,794 Kelley FosUr Neville
11,795 Clarence EugeneFord
11,796 Hugh Marlon. Klncald
11,797 Troy Weldon Roberts
11,798 Paul,Obla Fields
11,789 Don Eugene Thomas
11,800 W. R. Banks, Jr.
11,801 Jenle Olan Chapman
1U03 Felipe N. Arlipe.
11403 David Vance Lamun.
11404 Thomas Wellington Sul

livan.
11405 Willie Marlln Shaw.
11,806 Luther Frank Loudamy,

Jr.
11,807 Fldyd Jefferson Griffith.
11408 Olen ShermanWelch.
11409 Joa Melvln SavelL
11,810 J. B. -- turphree.
11411-nJ- oel Oerard Marlor.
H412 Richard Thomas Peek,

Jr.
1141S Alfred Lawrence White.
11414 Kenneth RaymondJoiner
II415 Lea Roy Flndley.
11415 Jack HandleV Rice.
11417 Truman Floyd Dennis.
11418 Shirley LeRoy Grand-staf- f.

11419 Hubert Wayne Bardwell.
11420 Garland Mathel Green.
11421 Billy David Taylor.
11,823 Hazel Lea Williams.
11423 Clements Holguln Guz-

man, Jr.
11,824 Benlno Garcia Mancha.
11426 James Roy Smith.
11426 Walter Nathaniel Arnold.
11427 Lerla Leonard Johnson.
11428 Gilbert Jimenez,Diaz.
11,829 Robert Bruce LaewelL
11,830 Wallace Lea Reld.
11431 Johnny Rayford Teasley.
11433 Roy L. BuUer.
11,833 Raymond Lea , Andrews.
11434 Floyd Clyde Klser.
11,836 Phillip Vance Hargrove,
11,838 Miles Elmer Moore, Jr.
11.837 Jack Hayden Murdock.
11,838 Frank Domlngues Dutch--

over.
11439 L. D. Smith.
11,840 Guy Mason Cravens.
11441 Steva HermanMlze.
11442 William Albert Schwand--

nar.
11,813 Julian Cruz Villa.
11444 JamesEdward Salmon.
11445 James Bruce Frailer.
11,846-D- an Holt
11447 Edward Kent Morgan.
11,848 Alexander Mcgea Dalton.
1148 JamesW. Miller.
1140 Mylum B. 'Ache.
11461 Roy Darwin Crank,
11482-4Cl- vls Dean Williams.
ltOSfc Thenaon Karon Scovers.
11484 Ray Donald Patton.
11,868 Marshall James Hender-

son.
11486 Paul EugeneKasoh,
11,887 L B. Chapman.
1148 Lowell Xlvan Matlock.
11,8 James Walter Geber.
11,80 George Louis Moore..,
11,81-- T. O. Patterson,Jr.,at
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11,863 Arvle, Earl Walker.
11,863 Jamea Llnwood Ooorson..
41,844 J. M. Teague, Jr.
11445 Clarence Newton Jones,

Jr.
11466 Elmer Elton Xlrkland.
11487 JettyDwana Henry.
11468 James Donald Fallon.
11469AMvis Hi Alexander.
11470 Robert Choate Hill.
11411 Arthur Ward Wolfe.
11,873 James William MeClen-do- n.

11473 Roy Clifford Moore.
11,874 JesusGarciaTorres:
U475 Gaorga Tarango Lujin.
11,676 Charlea Edwin Buckner.
11,877 Valdomero Estella Jor-

dan.
11,878 Calvin Clay Boykln, Jr.
11.879 Lee OdeU Woods.
11480 ClarencePuentaTanez.
11481 Asa David Couch.
11483 M. Za Duncan.
11483 Euaeblo Diaz Flerro.
11484 Clarence L. Allan.
11485 Arthur Wendell Franklin.
11486 CharleyJo Graham.
11,887 Ollle Claude McDanlaL
11488 Freddie Lee Rippatoe.
11489 lamaal VaJdez.
11490 Berton Ray Mason.
11491 Clark Franklin Sundy.
11493 Delma Durwood Tonn.
11498 Marvin Everett Barnes.
11,894 Cleo Cleddy Brooks.
11,895 Roy Dennis Echols.
11498 Donald Roland Evans.
11497-O'e-Mle Felix Campbell.
11498 Louis Hubert Gore.
11,899 Wayne Betha Turner.
11,600 JamesLee Jackson.
11,901 Jack Edwin Hopper.
11,902 Lloyd David Brown.
11,903 Alblns Reuteria.
11,904-p- L. Wilson, Jr.
11,905 Juan Garza.
11,906 Earl Nelson Jones.
11,907 WUUam Ludwlg Malar,

Jr.
11,908 Raul Rodriguez.
11,909 Lloyd Vernon Holcombe.
11,910 Wllford Powell Holland.
11,911 Gene Casper Green.
11,912 Troy Leland White.
11,913 Russell Woot
11,914 Auda-Ve- e Graham.
11,915 Raymond Carl Rockey,
11,916 Sammle Fred Haney.
11,917 Carrol Leroy Walker.
11,918-7-Fell- x Terrazas,Jr.
11,919 Alvln Dudley Jenkins.
11,920 Melton Henderson Cra-

vens, Jr.
11,921 Carrell Ford Coates.
11,922 James Marlon TldwelL
11,923 Juan Saenz Vazquez.
11,924 William Lee Oastlns.
11,925 Esequiel Rodriquez Her

nandez.
11,926 Melvln Black.
11,927 Joe Moffett Bryant
11,928 Myron Russell Wilson.
11,929 Bobble Merle Merrick.
11,930 Manuel Chacon Estrada,
11,931 Earnest Charlie Hawk-

ins.
11,932 JamesWalter Whatley.
11,933 Kenneth Harlan Owen.
11,934 Carey Mclntlre.
11,935 Elwood- - Carllle.
11,936 Jim Buck Matthews.
11,937 L. D. Hull.
11,938 Murel Ray Massey.
11,939 Clifford Mitchell Harris.
11,940 Charlie Elxo Hultt
11,941 Leon Thompson.
11,943 Jewell Frederick Plang-ma-n,

Jr.
11,943 Jlmmla Preston Daylong.
11,944 Wofford Benjamin Har

dy, Jr.
11,945 Leovijlldo Pete Carrlllo.
11,946 George William Green.
11,947 William Sanchls Men-

doza,
11,048 Billy Sam Darby.
11,949 Chester Derwood Knight
11,950 Rayford Herman 01111--

ban.
11,951 Billy Howell Carr.

Jester Formally
Joins Commission

AUSTIN. Aug. 36, (JP Beauford
Jesterof Corslganatoday formally
became a member of tha Teaas
railroad commission.

At installaUon ceremonies in tha
house of representativeschambers
Jester told a group of home-tow-n

friends, state affloUla and em-
ployee ha considered hi semlaa-t-lt

in Saturday'srun-of- f primaty
a challenge and a warrant of
fMeoaa from tha p4.

Biailey Bests
AimeMartin
By 10Votes

Crenshaw, Simpee--a

Ad Browk Katurm

Walkw Bailey, beadof the
Centai1 Point school for tha
pastnine years, Saturdayup--
Bet Miss Anne Martin, finish-in- s;

out her second term as
countysuperintendent,in one
of the closest raceson record
in Howard countv. Rnllov
squeeaedout a 10-vo- te vic-
tory. Dolllnir 1.082 to 1.(152
for Miss Martin on basis of
complete unofficial returns;

Ail otner local officers were
returned to office In voting that
aaw tha county awing Into tha
columnfor JameaV. Allred, who
laid In 2430 votes to 1,666 for W.
Le O'Danlel la tha"rovfor U.
8, senafor.
It was not tha first time ft'Dnn- -

lel had lost the county, but it was
bv tha wortt mnrcHn RA1 vMmm
In tha special election in June of
ivtu LCaaoa Johnson bad led
O'Danlel (who ranked third in the
county) by 479 votesin a four-wa-y

race. '
But Allred beat O'Danlel In tha

tatter's own atmnfrlinM Ratufriitv
In rural boxes and the city boxes

witn strong rural constituents.
Aiirea picxea up ceo votes over
his first primary total In tha
county while O'Danlel was losing
14 votes. Allred picked up 454
votes in the five city boxes While
O'Danlel lost five Votes. The
county polled around 270 votes
Utt in tha run-of- f primary, and
of tha amount tha city boxes were
off by 163 votes.

J. Ed Brown was returned for
anotherJerm as county commis-
sioner from precinct No. 1 In a
close raoo with Walter Long,
getting SM vote to 887 for
Long.

Akin Simpson eraseda deficit
oa tha last two boxes to report
to win his second term as coun-
ty commissioner from product
No. 4. Ha piled up 604 votes to
417 for a E. Prather, who had
Ud to tha first primary.
Jim Cranfthaw tatalnrf fc1 .mm- -

Stable's cost bv 1 ail
votaa to 1480 for U X Coffey. It
km wi mm uu wrensnaw nau
won the nomination, although not
consecutively.

John Lee Smith ran away with
things in the lieutenant-governor- 's

race, gelling 2,388 votes to 1,251
for Harold Beck.

JesseJames did even better In
tha state treasurer's race, chalk-
ing up 3.409 votes to 1,190 for W.
uregory Haicner.

Pierce Brooks, a perennial on
the .Texas political calendar, car-
ried the county well with 2,018
votes airalnat 1.694 for TUaufn
Jester. '

Cosden
Continued From Page S .

mechanicalor physical hazard.In
our teaching of safety we are try-
ing to reachthe Individual through
his sense of obligation to his de-
pendents,his employer and to so-
ciety In general."

The Cosden corporation is a
member of the National Safety
Council and the safety committee
has functioned from the view-
point of "Engineering, Education
and Enforcement" but at the be-
ginning of this year, R, L. Tolle'tt
presidentof the company, approv-
ed a streamlined organizational
plan to be followed by the commit-
tee; this being done to speed up
and intensify the teachings of
safety. The plan U bringing grati-
fying results. Indicating that there
will be further reductionsin num-
ber and cost of accidents.

The new supervisorycommittee
Includes Harold Bottomley, refin-
ery engineer; A. V. Karcher, per-
sonnel director; J. L, LeBieu, re-
finery- superintendent; Jake Mer-
man,'first aid training team; and
Otto Peters, safety director. The
plan calls for a safety committee
meeting once a month. All fore-
men attend,each bringing one man
from his department and a dif-
ferent one each time so that- all
employes have an opportunity to
attend. Accident hazards are dis-
cussed. All men present are call-
ed upon for recommendationsfor
the elimination of tha hazards,
and recommendationsare acted
upon promptly, usually within six
to 13 hours,'never longer than 73
hours.

The management la moat
anxious that employes are taught
safety, and no expense la spared
to adoptsafety guardsfor machin
ery, to make working conditions
safe and clean, and to provide
safety postersand literature. Ope
requirementis that all employes be
taught tha standard course
of American RedCross First Aid.

Once a year the corporation
holds a general safety meeting,
and awards are made to indi
viduals and departments making
outstanding safety records for the
year.

.TexasPlantTurns
Out Cargo Plane

FORT WORTH, Aug. 38. QPt
A new cargo-carryi- ng planeneared
massproduction today,

Tha first of tha type, built a
month aheadof schedule by Con-

solidated Aircraft corporation.
came off the company's Texas
plant lines yesterday,"

Tha en.it, powered by four mo-tot- s,

was described by Its buUdem
as being able to travel faster and
earry a heavierload than any ship
saw available Sat this purpose.

FirstBiales In, But Cotton

PickingNot Yet Generd
Virtually no cotton picking is

going on in the county at the
present time, County Agent O. B.
Griffin said Saturday afternoon,
Although tha county's first hale
want to tha gm a walk ago.

Cotton has not opened suffi-
ciently for. large scale picking op-
erations to gat underway. Qrlffla
aid, and it probably will be sev-

eral days before gins oan begin
regular operations.

After tha first baie eseltement
tubeldea it often Is .w weeks be-
fore any Rotable amount of cot-
ton Is fathered. Griffin sail

Ralna of both last waeksnd and
on Saturdayof this week boosted

First Men Arrive
At B'SpringArmy
Flying

Movement of men Into Big Spring Army Air
Force Advanced Flying Saturday,CoL Sana.
L. Ellis, commanding,announced.

First troops, numbering hundred, camein a
from Midland early Saturday,according to CoL Ellis.

are steadilyfrom until
opens, and units xrom Vlo- -

and Randolph
movement consisted

of several squadrons from Mid-
land, and still soma mora men
were to come from that.bombard-
ier school tha first In this soo'tlon
of the nation when the Big Spring

'
school opens.

Troops arriving In advance of
the opening date, which of
course Is unannounced, will be
preparatory contingents to set
things up for of
trainees lateron. x

Arrival of the men followed on
the heels of a 'week of Intense ac-

tivity at tha school. The city
filled the army's reservoir at tha
first of tha and completed
sewer, lines by mid-wee- k. Other
utilities were In and switches from

to army were easily
effected.

By evening troops
wsrs milling about town,

their new "home." Their ar-
rival had almost caught the com-
munity for organiza-
tions to provide for soldier enter-
tainment were still In the forma-
tive stages.

Civil Service
Clamoring For
Steno-- JLvpists

Civil Service hung out an urgent
"help wanted" sign Saturday,
sseklng to 'enlist as many women
as as typists and stenog-
raphers.

were that their as-
signment for duty 'in Washing-
ton, D. C, would be quick, for
with the announcementto L. T.
Lee, civil service .representative,
tha district office in New Or-

leans, La sent Instructions that
examinations were to be given
dally and papers to
the district office for grading by
the fastest means.

Eligible are women 18 of
age and mora by Oct 1, 1942.
Speed must be 95 words a minute
or more on tha typewriter and 65
words a minute shorthand.--

Those classed as senior typists
will go In With ratings of 21,440 a
year and the same scale will pre-
vail for those classed as junior
stenographers. Those who meet
minimum typing requirementsmay
earn $1,220 per annum.

of the request for
stenographlo recruits for Wash-
ington duty was .shown by estab-
lishment of an Aug, 29' deadline
for making application. Those in-

terested wera asked to contact
Lee at the city hall Immediately
and receive full particulars on
how to proceed with their exami-
nation.

Angelo Leads

This AreaIn
Navy Drive

Aug: 23. UP) San An
gelo wrested the lead from Fort
Worth today for the first time
since the North Texas navy

district put in motion a
campaignaimed at the
of 3,000 sailors in August and the
same number during September.

recruits were obtain
ed during the week ending Friday
by Chief SignalmanV. L. Ryan'at
San Angelo. This brought his sta-
tion's August enlistmentsto 118, or
133 per cent of the quota
each stationon a popu
latlon basis.

Thus San Angelo took the lead
for the award of the navy "E"
burgee, given'each month to the
station with the best quota record.
The same ct office won
the award last month from Ama--
rlllo.

Fort Worth slipped to second
place, but had obtained 124 per
cent of Its quota,Lieut L. H. Rid-ou- t,

Jr., district recruiter, report-ad- ,

Other offices and their
are: Amarlllo 104 per cent; Big
Spring 76, Sherman(7. Abilene 58,
Parte 4, Lubbock 44. Waco 41,'
Wlekita Falle and Tyler '42, nd
LeatTtfaw .

tha prospects considerably fat
both cotton and feed crops. Twi
weeks ago Griffin estimated that
15,000 bales of eottoa and a Salt
feed crop could be made without,
mora rain In tha county. At pres-
ent it would be difficult to make
an aocurataestimate, but la ease
there are nofurther complleafclons
at least 35,000 bales of eottoa may
be counted on and probably mare.

Feed crops ara expected to
reap Immeasurable benefits'from
the rains as there la a largo acre-
age of lata feed In tha county,,
which rains at this time will tide
over for good yields.

trained the
School started

several con-
voy
Other groups duo now the school
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standings
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Rail, Highway
Traffic Tied
Up By Waters

It was a well-soake-d Big Snrlna
area that saw the sun come out .
Tuesday In the wake of tha heav-
iest rains since June of 1941
downpours that made torrents out
of normally dry draws and threw
some kinks Into transportation.

xne weatherbureau at the air-po- rt

recordedS.47 Inchesin Mon-
day's steadyfait while the sraure

' at the U.S. experiment farm
showed 3J8. Tha heavy rata was
fairly localized however, with
little or no moisturereported to
the south and west The Coaho-
ma area had heavy downpours,
and Colorado City had an inch
during the day Monday.
The weather.Jinx held for Moss

Creek lake, however, and despite
heavy downpoura eastof here, the
lakeshed had Insufficient moisture
to put anywater Into the reservoir.

Bus and train schedules were
thrown out of kelter Tuesday be-
cause qf washed-ou- t bridge ap-
proaches. A weakened trestle
east.of Coahoma caused n hold-
up on T&P train movements,
and theMonday .night eastbound .

passengerdid not leave here un-
til about 8:30 Tuesday morning.
It was reportedly held up awhile
longer at Coahoma. The morning
eastbound had moved out, and
the westbound morning sched-
ule, due In at 7:40 a. m. was de-
layed until past noon. However,
traffic was.beingrestoredto nor-
mal as repairs were completed.
High waters washed over a

bridge In the.draw Just eastof Big
Spring to hold up motor trafflo,
Monday evening, and some Grey-
hound busschedules were detoured
from Sweetwateraround by San
Angelo .and Into Big,Spring. How
ever, trafflo was back to normal
during th day.

Water washedas high as car
headlights over the highways in
some low points.

Several Howard county roads
were made Impassable by deluges
racing down creek beds, which
had been practically dry for the
past few weeks, County Judge
Walton Morrison, said. Morrison,
who was held up until 6 a, m.
while returning from Colorado
City by automobile last night
witnessed some of the worst of
the floods.
The county lost about a quarter,

of a mile of pavement at Wild
Horse creek, he said, and the
bridge there washedcut Water
cut the pavementIn several places'
and curled up the remainderof It
on the quarter-mil- e strip. Numer--
ous bridge abutmentswere washed
out on countyroads, but It Is hoped
that trafflo will be able to pass
over most of them soon. It will
be impossible to repair the road
north of Coahoma in a short time,
Morrison said, and theroad has
been closed temporarily.

Glider Sergeants
Big Buddies-Th-e

T 'n T Twin'
Damon and Pythias were hard-

ly less Inseparable than a pair of
technical sergeants at the Big
Spring Pre-Glld- schoot

Since they met up at a recruit
centeron June 28, 1940, Tech. Sgt
Lewis F. Tornabene,formerly ft
McDonald, Pa., and Tech Sgt
Charles E. Plpton, Corbln, Ky.,
have never been apart

Thrown together at first they
at once became"buddies" in the
fullest sense of the word as only
military men know it Torna-
bene and Tipton, the T. 'n T."
twins, were assigned to Chanute
Field, Itl and served In two out-
fits.

Then came orders to transfer
to Kelly Field to the 74th air base
unit end both scuttled off for
Texas. Later they were moved
simultaneously to Luke Field, near
Phoenix, Arix. Subsequently the
buddies were dispatched to Big
Spring as technical.Inspectors.

But that they have been to-

gether for that long isn't tha pay-
off averytims one has merited a
promotion, the other had an iden-
tical advancementannounced the
same date.
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DraftingOf18rl9GroupMayComeBeforeCongress
IStock Sale

Volume Is

$22,000
Bidding and offering! both re-

mained steady at the weakly sale
of the Big Spring Livestock Com-

mission company Wednesday as
BOO head ohangedhandstor $22,000.

The figure was 'only slightly un-

der the 600 Aead for '"$24,000 a
week ago deiplWthe arrival of
aoaklng rains which heretofore
have always put a temporary
damper on the volume of cattle
trade. a

, Stackersahowed most strength,
as they have since showers first
relieved ranchers some two or
three weeks ago. Bids on these
bobbled between 12.00 and 14.00.

s Bulls were steady to slightly
strongerwith tops of 9.80.

Canners and cutterswere weak-
er on the bottom by half a cent,
moving out at 4.60 to 7.60, and
fat cows were steady.

Good fat butchers lost some of
their demandedge and droppeda
eent on the top In being knocked
down at 10.00 to 11.00. Ordinary
butchers were alternately weaker
and stronger, showing no great
fluctuation In being at 8.50 to 9.50.
A few head of sheep passed
through the ring for around $8 a
head.

Cabin Days

Wheat Bins
By GOBDON BROWN
.Wide World Features

DODGE CITY, Kas. Wooden
bins are rising over the big south-
western plains area almost as if
by maglo to safeguardone of the

1 country's precious war assets a
huge wheat supply capable of
feeding millions.

When farmers of Kansas and
other southwestern wheatstates
cut a bumper wheat crop this
year elevators and bins already
were full of grain the result of
previous big' and virtually
bo exports.

i So they were forced to dump
their new wheat on the ground
or put K In other Improvised

a
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BOOM T a
being

throughout region wheat surpluses.
from right loaded progresses the

hundreds of these wooden bins
and moving wheat Into as
rapidly as ' they are completed.
The wheat being put In the bins
Is Commodity Corporation

taken over from farmers
the AAA loan program

occupying badly needed elevator
'

8000-Bush-eI Capacity
Each has a 8,000-bush-el ca-

pacity and Is approximately two
stories Inside, it Is 14 9
inches square and feet from

to bottom. It requiresonly 29
pounds of nails, two hinges and
two hasps.

At present the bins all are han

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

BiOO "Minute Prayer.
6;0t FhlUIn Keyne-Gordo-

8:18 Dollars for Listeners.
M0 Nichols and Arthur

5:45 Johnnis Richard's
8:00 Frank Blair and Quest.
8:18 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Hale.
6:48 Oil Shortage la the Bast

(discussion).
7;00 Treasury Star Parade.
7:18 Where To Go Tonight.
7:30 Let's Be Neighbors.
7:45 Mildred White.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter,
8:15 Jimmy Joy's Orch.
8:30 Chateau Hogan. -
9:00 Gram Swings
9:18 Goodnight

Friday Morning
T;00 Musical ,
7:39 News.
7:48 10-2- Ranch.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:18 Morning
8:30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:48 Album of Familiar Musis.
9:00 Recorded BBC News,
9:15 Radio Bible
9:40 Musical Interlude.
9:48 Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley,
ii 10:18 RecordedAustralia

10:30 President's News Coaler-eae-e.

10:38 Yankee Party.
. U;8 News.
'll;9f Dr. R. Wood.

XWsT Previews.
M:l Varieties. .
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Legislation
Likely, Says
Rules Leader

WASmNaTON. Aug. 27 tm
New draft legislation to make1 18
and IB year old youths eligible for
armed service topped program
mappedout today for the waning
months qf the 77th congress by
Chairman Babath (D-Il- l) of the
house rules 'committee.

"In all likelihood," Sabath said
In an Interview, "congresswill be
asked this session to permit the
drafting of 18 and IB yearolds and
will 'give Its approval'

In his opinion, he added,the 18-1-9
group contains "the fight-

ing material available.".
Barring any reper-

cussions frord President Roose-
velt's Labor Cay cost of living
message, the only other subjects
that be considered at the ses-
sion, If Sabathhas his way, are
taxes, senatechanges In the serv-
ice vote-by-ma-ll bill, a new
appropriation for defensehousing,
and few relatively minor bills.

"There Is no reason why, be-
tween the time we go back Into
regular session next month
and middle of October, we can-
not disposeof that Is
urgent and either adjourn or re-

cess until the next congress con-

venes," Sabathsaid.
That program, he

precludedconsiderationof pending
labor and farm' among
other things.

Back To Log

Wartime In Non-Priori- ty

crops

feet,

which Isn't any too good
for the grain.

Back To The Log
But out In Calif., B.

H. had an Idea the
Commodity Credit

so well that today five big
western lumber mills are working
on it exclusively,

Idea .was for pre-
fabricated storage1 bfns built on
the old log cabin ideaof lock Joint
construction, few nails,
little metal, not much time and
having the added advantageof SO

per cent salvage when the storage"
problem la over.

And today, the Commodity
Credit Is erecting
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TOWN No, but it's wheat housing projectfor war-
time. storage bins like these are erected

the grain to store Third bin
Is being while work on others.

them

Credit
wheat
under and

space.

bin

high.
16

top

or

Leslie
Mann.

Orch.

Arthur

Raymond

Clock.

Concert.

Class.

Cheer

JTews.

Mouse

Asses
11:19

WuateeJ

mm

finest

will

men's

early
the

storage,

Cabin
Berkeley,

Crltchfield

liked

Crltchfield's

requiring

dled through the Credit Corpora-

tion and are not available to
farmers individually.

They are to be build In Texas,
Kansas, Colorado, North and
South Dakota, Oregon, Washing-
ton and Nebraska.They are being
put up ,lnB0 towns In Kansas
alone, 84 of them being put,up In
Dodge City.

The western lumber companies
at work on Crltchfield's Idea now
are turning out 128 to ISO bins
daily and the goal is 200.

In them, perhaps, will be stored
the bread and the cake, for a
hungry, post-w- ar world.

12:15 What's the Name of That
Band.

12:30 News.
12:43 Singing 0am.
1:00 Cedrle Foster.
1:15 King Sisters.
1:30 Themes and Variations
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling,
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 BaseballRoundup.
3:20 Len Salvo.
3:30 SaratogaHorse Race.
8:45 You Can't Do Business

With Hitler.
4:00 Billy Moore Trio.
4:15 Man With a Band.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 David Cheskln's Orch.

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

6:15 Dollars for Listeners.
6:30 Leslie Nichols and W, A.

O'Carroll.
5:45 Billy Bishop's Orch.
8:00 Frank Blair and Guest.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily,
6:30 Red Ryder.
7:00 Treasury Star Parade,
7:15 Where To Go Tonight.
7:30 "Let's Be Neighbors."
7:45 Fashions In Music.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Art Jarret's Orch.
8:30 DanceTime,
9:00 Cedrlo Foster.
9:18 Sign Off.
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Stop gastfiltytil

Locking GasCap
CinmplafJI 4--5

Protectyour gaswith this Ward
lock! One twist of the key.. . .
andyea know your gas Is safe!

'
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reofuresyou'dpaymuca
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GLADSTONE

Mlechtbe

Bturdily made for hard use)
aswell asappearance1 Hand-
some Shark Grained Split
Cowhide... strong steel
frame... fxx cloth lining
t . , roomy pocket... two
outsidestraps.Your choice
of black or brown.

OVERNITE CASE

21 InchcaseIn smartBrown
Tweed stripe or all Black ,

I

SUITCASE

Urgettlocbl

265
FabrikoidtDurablybuUtl

273
Strongwoodframescovered
with washableblack fiber!
Two outside leatherstrap;

ARMY LOCKER

A rugged trunk for service
men! Olive baked-o-n finish
hard to chip! 30"xl6"xl2"l

Tp ALL.
ELIGIBLE

TIRE BUYERS

Whatever grade Wrtrzliet
you select, you get more
for your moneyI They're all
built to give more mileage'
at less costI If you're eligi-

ble to buy, come to Wards.

Fly tnaeoori

American
Flags
Outfit with
3x5 ft. (lag

69
Sunfast . . strong cotton
sheeting!Double-sewe-d
strips, printed field and
stars. 6 ft varnished pole,
rope and gslvinlied holder!
Easyto mountor take down!

ny
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t WheelLeeks

4 locks ... 2 keys. Sturdy cup!
andcover construction.Fits on
all modelsI Easy to Install!

USE YOUR CREDIT..
Aiiypwixbateslot.Hi$10eriwwWafMAamiiMilyeryiMfti

SEE OUR CATALOCS ....
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Kwik Start . . 24 Month Guaranteel
100 amp. hr. capacity... 45 heavy-dut- y plates... Port Orford cedar separators.Equals or
exceeds capacity of most new-ca-r batteries!

Kwik Start (long-typ- e) . . . reduced to ... . 8.25

COMMANDER ... 12 month guarantee. . 80
amperehour capacity . . . reduced to 4.19
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That seal ie guarantee that every drop af
Wards Supreme Quality oil li 100 purs
sylvanla! Refined Bradford-Alleghen- y crude

the best theworld I Triple-filtere- d to reduce
gumming . . . twice dewaxedfor free-fiowi- n m
esy starting. An oil provedequal to 30c-M- li'

quality elsewhereI Wards Supremeis anoutstand
ing oil value evenat regular price ... thte lew
4 day sale price it's a bargain you juet ossm't
afford todnup I Cometo Wardstoday. . . Saraf
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I you may be driving your present'car some time)
jj ... At theselow safeprices it's easy to enjoy
1 new-c- ar appearanceand preserveyour interior!
1 Colorful plaid fiber and sturdy cloth . . . care--
I fully tailored to last! Just sponge to clean

SpM back coupe..3.2& Sedan 4.89
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Mitchell Sends

AnotherGroup
Of Selectees

wousmxD ocxrr, au. sr
A 'arft of Mitchell county men
Ml Oetera4o City Tuesday tor
ft Heeast Berkeley Induction cen-

ter vrfcere they Will be given physi-
cs seartion possible mlU- -

A test ot fee men sent from
here fellows! Everett Phillips,
ItaHtMo Mollva, Orvtlle Drip- -

Jttel Hubert Murphy, Ton- -

Newton Neel, Charles Ray--
Davis, Cave Colbert, Ilos--

Otenneeo, Jamei C. Brlggt,
J. S. Hahan. AllJah E. Lowry.
Teews Zjujon, Ted Knderly, Murhle
Lee Scown, Robert Lee Mahoney,
Joint Samuel Jones, Molses Gar-et- a,

Andrew Martei Riven,
Weodrow Taylor, Arvel Clifton
Btalcup, Butord Towery, Ardlan
Xvertt Byrmen, William Alfred
MoElrath, David Lee Minor, Wes-
ton Claverl Lovelace, Jake Beacb,
Roy a B&rnett, Odls Carl Long
bottem and Daniel Wilson Moore.
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Suggested Recipe's Use Cheese

As Current Victory Food Special
Another Victory Food Special,

advocatedby the government Is

Cheese Week la effect this week
throughout the country. Listed
below are somesuggestedrecipes
tor using cheese as a aauoe, with
macaroni and as a lost.

Cheese Sauoe
2 tablespoonstat
1 1--2 tablespoonflour
1 teaspoon salt
1 oup milk (or 1--2 cup evaporat-

ed milk and 1-- 2 cup water)
1 cup cheese, grated or chopped

fine.
Melt fat Stir In flour until

smooth. Add liquid and salt.
Cook, stirring constantly until
thick and smooth. Add cheese
and cook at low temperature un-

til cheese is blended smoothly lay
to the sauce.

Macaroni andCheese
(Serves 8)

1--2 lb. uncooked macaroni
4 tablespoons fat

tablespoons flour
1--2 teaspoonsalt
2 cups milk (or 1 cup evaporat-

ed milk and 1 cup water)
1 1--2 cup cheese, grated or

chopped tine
1--2 cup dry bread crumbs or

cracker crumbs
2 tablespoons butter or oleo

margarine
Break macaroni Into one-Inc- h

pieces. Cook In large amountof
rapidly boiling water until tender.
Drain and separate macaroni in
cold water to remove excess par-
ticles of starch. Stir flour and
salt Into melted fat Add liquid
and stir until smooth. Add cheese
and cook at low temperature un-

til smooth. Combine macaroniand
cheese sauce In a
baking dish or pan. Coat bread
or cracker crumbsIn melted but-
ter or oleomargarine. Sprinkle
buttered crumbs over macaroni
and bake In moderate oven (not
over 400 degrees F.) for about 30
minutes.

Cheese Loaf
(Serves 6)

1 cup spaghetti

&

Attorney!
Big Spring, Texas

Its SALAD JIME
Big Spring

j. THY THIS NEW TOMATO SALAD.
Peeyto melts) , . ..exciting" to eat. . . tod highly
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TMUTA "TRCAWfrCIAWW SAtML
'We off steal eadeof S tomatoes.Remove seeds aad
insert fedtafe. Ml II UyootUs absesajdth Ubit
spooasBettrood tUtl MayonaaUe,H teeipooaaratea

, sadH eupooa etch talt aadpepper.Fill torn.'
aad replase cad lUo. Artaags filled twnntowj

with ealoa rtaa sad trees aad red pepper
o ! a tDutuaUd. Serve Mi Bett roods

1

Piggly Wiggly
Allen Grocery

KX.8rd
peeking Hoom Market

Joe Food Store

THOMAS THOMAS

J?FHtMBfR

2 cups grated cheese
1 cup rolled oats er bread

crumbs
1 1--3 milk (er 14 cup
milk and S--4 cup water)

2 eggs
1 teaspoon salt
Break spaghetti into one-tec- h

pieces. Cook In boiling water un-

til tender. Drain and separate
In cold water to remove

excess particles of starch. Mix
rolled oats (or bread

crumbs), milk, and beaten eg.
Pour Into greasedbaking dish or
pan and bake In a moderateoven
(not over 850 degrees F.) for about
40 minutes.

In
U.S. Oil

Aug. 37. UP)

The bureau of mines today report-
ed a 9,221,000 barrel decrease dur-

ing June In total stocksof all oils.
Suppllss amountedto 615482,000

barrels on June SO compared with
621,858,000 on May 81. The June
stocks were 36,118,000 barrels less
than for the same month last
year.

Domestlo declined
from 116,910,000barrels in May to
116,163,000 barrels In June and
was 6,213,000barrels less than dur-
ing the previous June.

The June stocks of crude pe-
troleum retinable In the United
States totaled 231,431,000 barrels
comparedwith 254,577,000 on May
31 and 299,075,000 last June3a

The bureaureportedJunemotor
fuel stocks at 86,611,000 compared
with 91,029,000 on May SI and 00

on June 30, 1941. Domestlo
gasoline In June total-
ed 43,887,000 barrels.

At

Honoring Johnny Miller, Billy
Crawford and Mike Johnson of
Clovis, Bertie Mary Smith enter-
tained In her homewith a chicken
dinner Tuesdaynight Miss Smith
was assistedby Doris Nell Tomp-
kins and Jo Ann Switxer.

Following the dinner, dancing
was The young
men returned home after a four
day visit here.
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0K THIS FRUIT FOR
It's the smart, new thing and de

ftetewl Here's a dandy I
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of kttuce arrant etmrberrUt, avocado baSs, seeded
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Poultry Care Is
SuggestedFor
Cooler Weather
By O. T. GRIFFIN

Laying hens that are in heavy
production are consideredone of
the most sensitive producers of
farm products. The slightest
change (a feed, weather conditions
or methods ofhandling-- , will ordi-
narily make a laying flock fall
oft In production. Time Is draw-
ing near when we are likely-

- to
have cold snaps tBat come sud
denly with big changesIn

Plans should be made now to
equip the poultry houseswith cur
tains or other 'means shutting out
some of the cold air when these
sudden changescome. Ordinarily
these suddencold snapswill reduce
production CO to 78. If the poul
try house is equipped properly
this reduction is reducedto a
minimum.

Pricesof eggsare high and every
effort that can be made to pro-
duce an extra doten eggswill pay
off In dollars and cents as well
as supply the demand tor the war
effort

(ConcertedEffort
NecessaryOn Rat
Killing- - Campaign
By O. P. QVXPTtK
County Agent i

We have our choice In Howard
county betweenexterminating the
rats or a continual increase in the
number of typhus patients over
the county, according to the pub-11-a

health authorities. The rats
would be bad enough without
typhus, because of, the large
amount of feed they destroyand
the tact that they are a menace
to young chickens.

But how to exterminate the
BATST

First every household must be
Interested. It la not enough just
to say all of the peopleshould be
Interested. Neighborhood Victory
Leadersmust be sure that they
are Interested;and willing to 11ns
up In a war against rats. And
furthermore the work of enlisting
everyone should not be left entire-
ly to our leaders. In this cam-
paign, at least 60 per cent of the
people will have to be reachedby
word of mouth In conversations
between Individuals. Then every
Individual whou sees the need of
this campaign"should voluntarily
enlist with the Neighborhood Vic--
'tory Leader without delay.

The next step Is to see that all
act together In the destructionof
rats. Unless there Is concerted
action rats will migrate to farms
that have cleaned up and In a few
weeks the -- situation win be as
bad as,ever.

Then too there is considerable
skill required In poisoning rats.
Hit or miss methods dobut little
good. Prebalttng is strongly rec-
ommended for two reasons. To
oversome the susplslons of the
rats and to determinethe kind of
bait the rats will taku best But
prebalting ahould be done several
days In advanceof the poisoning
date.

The baits must be expossd In a
way that only the rata can get to
them. This Is to avoid killing
somethingelse, but it U important
In killing rats. Baits eaten by
cats, dogs and chickens do not
kill any rats.

Demonstrations in poisoning
rats began last week In Cosden
refinery community. Others will
be given this week. Community
and neighborhood leaders who
want demonstrations supervised
by the county agentshould see or
write him.

$5,000 In Bonds
Go To WinnersIn
Vegetole Contest

How does It feel to win a prise
In a jingle contest? Well, just
ask any one of 113 personswho
wrote a winning last line In the
Vegetole shortening jingle 'contest
sponsored by Armour and com-
pany.

A list of 142 winners out of
severalthousandentrants has just
been made public, Orand prise
winner of the $1,000 U. S. War
Bond was Mrs. R. A. Young of
Smlthvllle, Texas. Seoond prize,
a WOO V. S. War Bond, was
awarded to Mrs. Grace Truman
Leslie ofl Homewood, Alabama.
One hundred forty additional
prises, eacha 36 U. S. War Bond,
were also awarded. In maturity
value, the total awards amounted
to W.000.

Dealers of Vegetole shortening,

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never dose"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

YOU PAY
NO MORE

for
t

QUALITY
PHOTOS

KELSEY'S

J tTVVWj VvnHHB Mar
McblKeMl 0j BMfl&oAfsl

USBA Wsc Beard.

wfco had winning customers,also
received prize, ranging from a
$100 U. B. War Bond as the first
prise winner's dealer to $2.50 In
U. 8. War Stampsfor eachof the
dealers with customers winning
136 War Bonds.

Winning entrants have Just
been tnformed'-o-t their success by
letter. Seleotlons were made by
three teams of experienced con-
test Judges employed by Armour
officials to Insure complete

TOO MUCH FOOD'
REND, Nev, Aug. 27. JP Re-

no's city council looked at last
month's blU of 1500 for feeding
Jail prisoners and askedthe judge
to see If the Inmates couldn't be
hurried through a bit faster.
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In
There are 2,000

acres planted to peanuts In How
ard this year. This land
Will be subject to excessive wind
erosion this fall and next spring
unless some effort Is made to es
tablish a cover crop as soon
the peanuts are harvested.

The best method that has been
found to this land la plant
some type of fall grain as soon
after harvest as possible. The
grain then be under
In the spring for green manure
slno all of the was re
moved with the crop.

Deep plowing to bring clap up
on top is only a temporarymeasure
and should only be used In an

After two or three
plowlngs the clay powdersup and
will blow as badly as the sand that
Was formerly 'on top.

A greenmanurecrop- - un-
der acts as a fertilizer and tends
to bind the soil together
to reduce the blowing hazard.
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itations put upon your kitchen. We think that only American
women could adapt so quickly, so easily and with
such good humor. Then again we admireyou for your patience
with ou new who have taken the' place; of so many
of our regular who are now tn the Armed Services.

Our hats off to those manycustomerswho have with
us and our new by early in the week for
their staple kerns, thereby the part of the time

at Victory Food Specials are selected
from In "super and will be from
time to time by the Division

of the United States of By Vic-

tory Foods, other neededfor the war effort can be supplied
In sufficient to our forces andthe United Nations.
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Cure For

Is
By HOWARD W. BLAKBSLKE
Wide World ScJenoeEditor

NEW TORK, Aug. 27. (Wide
World)--A. erne day cure for gonor-

rhea is reported by the Military
Surgeon, a Washington, .D. C
medical Journal.

The Journal points out that an
Infected soldier thus will need to
lose only one day from active
duty.

The cure Is effected by a single,
massive dose of sulfathlazole. This
sulfa drug, In smaller quantities,
has been regularly curing 80 per
cent and upward of this venereal
trouble In three to five days.

The single dosage was tried on
28 soldiers with acute, that Is, new
Infections. At the same time It
Was tried on five soldiers who had
not been cured by ordinary sulfa
drug treatments.

Twenty-thre-e of the 88 were
cured, says the Journal, Of the
five older Infections, two were
cured. The symptoms did not dis

bsek
If

i

"

,... 8

-- iiia. 7'

a but
treatment was

end In a few The
men have to

day after tteatment
"The method," says the

"promises to be of
In Infection, "particu-
larly military opera-
tions." I
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SavedFromJapTortyre By Prayer,
SaysMissionary OnReturnTo U. S.

ed and "saved from
tortura through the power of
prayer alone, while the vrai. In-

terned toy the Japanesearmy In
China, Mr. W. Eugene Bailee, of
Waco, Tex., widely known South-
ern Baptist missionary, returned
aboard the exchange ship, O rips-hol-m.

She waa accompanied by her
eousln, Miss Josephine Ward, of
Auatln, Tex,

They were Interned together In
their mission compound In Kal-
ian?, Honan province, China, on
the morning that war began."be-

tween the United StatesjuTd Japan.
"We beard newa report! ot In

Vf

Drip

creasing tension," Mrs. Bailee
said, "but hardly say that

had any warning what was
coming. That morning, wa went

usual."
were teaching high

located the same com-
pound, mile outside of Katfeng.

"Suddenly the Chinese
In. waa

but he waa agitated
that see be hadaome good

Ha aald Japanese
had surrounded the
and were coming to get Miss

and me,
The she said,

that the Japanese bad

NOTICE

To OurCustomers

Duo to losing all our drivers,wo will have to discon-
tinue residence delivery for the time being. Our men
havebeen calledInto tho armed forces. We are ready
to others if we canget them, In tho mean-thn- o

wo will offer discounts for call business.

Your cooperation In helping us
emergencythat is our control will bo

sincerely appreciated.

CALL OUR FOB DETAILS
' DISCOUNTS
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War came in that fashion to the

two women. They ware alone In
Mr. whd had

beenin nrlsslon work in China for
37 year, aald in that time, there
had been many alarm, many

"I trusted in the Lota", always,
and now" I Him, more than
ever," she said.

wa Were never harm-
ed, but I know that, we ware
saved from tortura the
powerot prayer,alone. Tou could
feel the for us.
It waa atrong in the air. Wa
never worried. Wa knew' we
would be

Oven

Mrs. Bailee and Mis Ward were
Riven only few to
some then ny

Into the city.
In they were in

a small a
in aa "the drum

they found four
18

two
Mr. Bailee and

Miss Ward were in a tiny
room with the other two

Tho cameat and
In the at

to take roll
call. The were
into the often
In for

with in-

to the faces' of each one.
time to time, we

that other in
were We

never Still, It wa
sible to be

day came. gave
each other for

In the was more
Mrs. Bailee ald,

She, had some
new her

That made aet of
A cake of soap was her

only other gift to those with her.
That they sang

The next day, they were all
and sent back to their
Until lata when the

they from
but
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manners."

Katfeng. Bailee,

needed

"Actually,

through

Chinese praying

Heinz Baked

a minute pack
clothing, brougnt

ricksha
Kalfeng, placed

house, mission building
known Chinese
tower." There,
Cathollo priest. American
Catholic,, Methodist, women
missionaries.

lodged
women.

Japanese night
early morning, always

unexpected time,
Internee called

garden, shivering,
scanty night clothing alone,

inspection. Japanese soldier,
armed flashlight peered

"From heard
minion workers

China being tortured.
knew. impos

afraid."
Christmas They

calendars presents.
Nothing house
useful, smiling.

herself, brought
handkerchief from

home. another
present.

night, Christmas
carols.

re-

leased,
homes. June,
international exchange began,

stayed there, prevented
working, without interference,
otherwise.
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AMERICA'S LUNCH BOX: Energy for soldier oa ttia homo front.

War Workers, School Children
Need Energy Building Lunches
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Wide World Food Editor

Many war workers as well as
school children have to look to
boxed lunches for a man?slre al-

lotment of vitamins, minerals and
other strength-hulldln- g nutriments.

Since sandwiches are the main
stay of most boxed meals, you can
avoid monotoay by varying the
kinds dally. Variety also assures
a wide assortmentof protective
foods which are needed to keep
America strong.

Uncle Sam advises using whole--
grain or enriched white bread for
vigor. Nut," raisin, peanut butter,
and Boston brown breadsoffer ap
petizing sandwich diversions. And
they needonly butter or cheesefor
filling.

Sliced cold cuts (salami, tongue,
ham, bologna) are popular, sand'
wlch fillings. But a chop, piece of
roast, steak or even liver saved
from dinner makes good sandwich
chow for heavy workers or active
youngsters., ,

A. hot food or Beverage put up
in a lunch.A vacuum bottle makes
it easy to carry hot soup, steaming
vegetable Juices, savory chowder,
coffee or chocolate. To make sura
that tha lunch contains a goodly
amount of vitamins and minerals
include aome celery, carrot atrip
or crisp cauliflower bit. Olive
and pickle step up lunch appeal
and are fins partner for sand-
wiches. For added nourishment,
milk and cheeseare Important ad-

ditions to the lunch-bo- x lineup.
The lunch kit for the heavyeater

also may contain nuts, stuffed
eggs or raisins. For dessert,,put in
Ungerbread or Victory cookies
(short on sugar),candybars (good
energy foods) and always at least
one fresh fruit.

BOXED NTJTBICTON
A Week Of Lunchbox Menus

Monday
Chicken Sandwich with Lettuce
Boston Brown Bread Bandwich

Chrlip Carrot Strips Stuffed Egg
Hot Clear Vegetable Soup

Pears Nut Candy Bar

Tuesday
Hot TomatoJuice in Vitamin

Cheese Sandwich on Whole-Whe- at

Raspberry Jam on Enriched
White Bread

Apple Orange
Chocolate Candy Bar

Baited Peanuts
Wednesday

Minced liver and Salad Dressing
on EnrichedWhite Bread

Deviled Egg Sandwich on Graham
Bread

Hot Vegetable Juice (in Vacuum)
Ripe Olives Raisins

Molasses Cake Orange

Thursday
Steak Bandwich with Catsup

Sliced Cheese Sandwich
Celery Radishes

Hot Coffee or Chocolate in Vacuum
Sour Cream Honey Cookie

Peach
Friday

Minced Fish, Celery and Pickle
Sandwich

PeanutButter Bread Sandwich
Pickle Rip Olives

Prune Sugar Cookies Orange
Hot Tomato Juice in Vacuum

Saturday
Sliced Ham Bandwich

Apple Butter Sandwich
Carrot Strips

Dill Pickle Hard-Cooke- d Egg
Ginger Cookie Grapes

Milk In vacuum Bottle

steaks umcnm
DONALDS
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Oats Baa &xgl Hfaway
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Visiting Parents
At Colorado City

COLORADO Cmr, Aug. 27

Pvt. JamesE. Franklin 1 visiting
his parent in Colorado City while
on nine-da-y leave from Fort
Bragg, N. C, where he 1 station-
ed with the 89th Infantry in tha
communication section as a
radio operator. Tha son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. O. Franklin, Pvt
Franklin enlistedJan. SS, 18i2 and
has been at Fort Bragg the past
four months. "But our outfit ex-
pects to be moved immediately,"
ha said, "to soma unknown biv-
ouac area." .
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Crops
WACO, Aug. 37 UP) Ingenuity

to increasecrop productionfor the
war effort was recommended yes--
teraay oy is. u. assistant
chief of tha Adjust-
ment Administration, in a talk to
a one-da-y meetingof Texas cotton
farmers.

White mentioned heavily in-
creased outputs of soybeana and
peanuts, wheat, corn, flax, rice and
cotton In connection with larger
crop production.

In addition to farmers,the meet-
ing was attended by government
cotton specialist, state and U.S.
department of agriculture war
board officials and AAA

Plans probably will be worked
out whereby farmers will receive
better prices for cottonseed, I. W.
Duggan, director of the southern
division of AAA, predicted.

Tha meeting was presidedover
by George Slaughter,AAA commit-
tee chairman.
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This year, for tha first time,
Texas becomes factor in tha
lemon market ot the nation, with
tha of Texaun Meyer
lemons. The deal started la a
very small way when first

waa made on August 18.
on weather

peak ahould ba about
IB to 23.

Tha history of tha Meyer lemon
in the Rio GrandeValley U a lit-

tle From the best
sources, It apptars that Frank
Meyer ot the U. 8. ot

ahlpped buda to
Florida nursery 'about 35 year
ago. These budawere Inserted in
sour orange and a number
of small trees were grown. About
S3 of these trues from Florida
wereplanted in a grove near

in the Rio Grande valley.
out of the 32 trees only lour

out to be of value and it
Is from these four trees that the

were in tha i

The have
all the good of the fin-
est and stand as low a

as tha
and

no othor ot will do.
Its is skin
when cured it is of tha

and when in
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is said to 70 per
cent mora and about 60 per
cent mora cltrlo acid than tha
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will be
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TexasTakingPlace In Lemon
Market; First ShipmentsMade

a

introduction

ship-
ment
Dependent conditions,

movement
September

uncertain.

department
agriculture, a

Wes-lac-o,

. . .

turned

present. Meyer lemon' orchards
started valley,

Texsun Meyer lemona
qualities

lemon
temperature standard
oranges grapefruit, something

variety lemon
shape uniform, smooth.

proper
lemon color, raised

Grande Valley Meyer
lemon contain

Juice

lemons sections.
history

citrus Industry, Tex-Su-n
Meyer lemons proper-

ly cured, colored, graded
quality, waxed polished,

packed whlta
standard lemon boxes. They

picked when mature
gloved hands, clipped

pulled
bruising.

Grande Valley
Exchange controls estimated
tonnage between twenty
twenty-fiv- e thousand boxes

lemons marketed
under Texsun Tex-Ma- ld

brands. tonnage pack
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Editorial - -
ForBig Spring--A Navy 'E'

81c1Spring hai a chance and
oi too slim a chance to win for

rtaelf one or the most coveted
token of complete cooperation In

the War effort, the navy's famed
"XT' award

It could be achieved by enlisting
through the local office thli month,
a few more menfor eervlee In the
U. S. navy whose need for man-
power li prompting It to use wide
method! of campaigning to Inter-
est boys and men In aiding Uncle
Bam through thli branch of the
gervlce.

The Dallas recruiting district, In
which the local office is located,
has on a "contest" for the month
of August, with various recruiting
areascompeting for the best rec-

ord of enlistments. Aa of last
week, Big Spring stood well up, in
fourth place, being exceededon Its
quota basis only by San Angelo,
Fort Worth and Amarlllo. It
would take but a few more enlist-
ments to put us at the top. And

Schools War

HowTheArmy SalvagesManpower

WmWfXK D'iYMjurl lVV ijfll

chart, cen-

sus figures, Illustrates the loss manpower result
of schooling. Educational mako many
of men eligible.

(First of Series)

jty SAMUEL A. TOWEB,
Wide World Features

WASHINGTON Call this
war of machines, war of produc-
tion or war of ideas It all adds
up the need for educated
people on the battlefield and be-

hind the front
at the American soldier,

1912 model, compared to his op
posite number in the first World
war. Schooldays have taken up

lot more of Joe Private's life
in the 25 between wars.
Thirty per cent of white selectees
are school graduatesagainst
4 per cent In World War I, and
iX per cent are college men
against 5 per cent In 1917. The
educational 'level of Negro selec-
tees also has Increased greatly.

The boys already service
plenty on the ball. But In its

growing needs for manpower, the
Army has smack up against
the illiteracy problem.

433,000 FlunkedTests
Some 433,000 young men flunked

the Army's minimum literacy re-

quirementsbecause they lacked
fourth grade education, couldn't
read an ordinary newspaper. Ap-

proximately 250,000 of them were
physically 1-- so that the equiva-
lent of divisions of

fighting men were elim-
inated military service.

Now the Army has started

b&L.n
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to the town which finishes at tho
top on August 31 would go that
blue and white banner with the
"JET shining brightly.

The navy recruitersalreadyhave
had much help from the
American Legion, which has a
specialcommittee calling attention
to various navy opportunities.
Theseopportunitiesare great and
varied. The navy accepts for en-

listment men of ages from 17
60, offers a great Tange of
duties that cover almost any skill
you can think of, make available
training In no less than trades
and crafts, and In general makes
possible as well as
chancefor a man to be of invalu-
able service to his country.

It must be assumed, from the
views of selective service and
military leaders, that practically
every man between and 45 is
going to see service of some kind
before this war Is won. That being
true, are great many men
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salvage campaign of Its own to
reclaim Its discarded manpower
material. Illiterates who can un-
derstand simple commands and
"possess ability to absorb military
training rapidly" are being draft-
ed In limited numbers. The big
question Is whether a man's draft
board shall make him go to school
before induction or whether the
Army shall take charge of his
education afterInduction. In some
camps the Army has been giving
additional schooling to selectees
who barely scraped by their lit
eracy tests.

Meanwhile, within the regular
routine of Army life, two million
young Americans are taking the
War Departments "Orientation
Course for Military Personnel."
In a series of lectures by officers
and civilian specialists, they are
taught such subjects as history,
economics, geography and inter-
national relations.

The Axis was way ahead of us
In the psychological conditioning
of its fighting forces, but it used
propaganda,slavishly drilled into
Axis heads. The American pro-
gram, under Colonel Herman
S;itkema, West Point Instructor,
limits lectures to fifty minutes,
ana the speaker must "allow an

for questions from the
audience."

Ilnns Correspondence School
The Army also runs a corre

r
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who would do well to consider the
attractive opportunities offered In
the navy service and make ar-
rangements for finding a niche
whets they can serve themselves
well while serving their country
well.

If you know a man who Is con-

templating taking the step toward
military duty, advise him to talk to
his navy recruiter. The recruiting
office can give him literature and
full Information on nearly any
trade he might be Interested In.
The navy hasa place for him, and
the navy can use him. We would
like to see the enlistments soar
now. We would like to see Big
Spring make aa outstanding'con-
tribution in this field of service,
as It Is dblng In so many others.
We would like to see our city fly
the "E" banner from the muni-
cipal flagpole, so that all the
world might sie'that we, too, Tate
an "Excellent" for a patriotic job
well done.

For

opportunity

spondence school. More than 63
courses can be taken through the
Army Institute and the extension
divisions of 80 colleges and uni-
versities. The government pays
half the tuition for college courses.

The Army runs trade schools,
too, because In modern warfare
virtually every soldier must be a
specialist. Out of some 8,000 em-

ployment classifications listedby
the Department of Labor, 428 are
directly applicable to the Army. In
many vocations there are direct
switchovers a hotel chef for ex-
ample, will become a company
cook. More than 5,000 classifica
tion officers and men are trying
to assign recruits according to
their training, dependingon the
Army's dally needs.

But whenever the Army finds
vocational shortages it sets up
schools, not only for the standard
military jobs like cooks, bakers,
electricians, mechanics, radio and
medical technicians, but for such
unexpectedoccupations as pigeon
fanciers for communications and
organ players for chapels.

(Tomorrow: Education For
Industry.)

Washington Daybook'
BaruchBack

In TheWar
Picture
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON These are
strangedays, but none is stranger
than that recently when Bernard
M. (for Mannes) Baruch, the

patriarch of. war produc
tion, was appointed head of a
three-ma- n board to give the pub-
lic the lowdown, on the rubber
situation.

Baruch has been and out of
the war picture for 25 years. He
has bouncedaround in so many
governmentadvisory jobs that his
latest appointmentas chairmanof
the rubber commission is some-
thing of a laugh.

But don't' toss It off so easily.
There are, in Washington, two
schools of thought about Baruch'a
new job as chief of the
committee (B for Baruch; C for
Dr. James B. Conant, president
of Harvard; .and C for Dr. Karl
Compton, president of Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology).

One school leans to the Idea that
the commission was appointed
merely to give prestigeto the com-
ing orders on conservation of rub-
ber (mileage control, rationing,
etc.). The other claims that
Baruch and his associates form
the only team,In the country that
can straighten out the rubber
muddle.

Take It any way you like, the
phenomenon Is "Berny" Baruch.
There Is no more spine-tinglin- g

sight In Washington today than to
see this gaunt, white-haire-d old
man holding his conferences on a
bench In Lafayette Square. It's
just across the street from the
White House, but that isn't nearly
as Important as the fact that It's
just across the street from
Baruch'shotel.

He likes the outdoors. When he's
In New York he hardly ever miss-
es a day tramping around the
reservoir In Central Park. When
he's at "Hobcaw," his South Caro-
lina plantation, he hunts, fishes,
rides horseback. In Washington,
Lafayette Square is about as far
away as he can get from the cen
ter of activity that is nis notei
suite.

Baruch brings Into the muddled
rubber picture an 'even more mud-
dled political and social personal-
ity. He never has objected to be-

ing called a gambler and the for-
tunes he has won and lost on
Wall Street make It a deserving
title. (But he won't play bridge
for more than nominal stakes.)
He has been dubbed"advisor to
the Presidents"and Indeed hehas
been. (But he has backed mora
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Hollywood Sights and Sennd$

Story Of Amy Mollison
By KOBBTN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Anna Neagle
and her producer-directo- r, Her-
bert Wilcox, have brought back
from England their new picture,
which Is splendid, and their old
problem concerning their next
one. Shall It be serious, or an
other of those musicalsT

"Wings and the Woman" Is defi-
nitely serious. It Is the Ufa story
of Amy Johnson Mollison. Eng
land's great avlatrlx who lost her
life serving her country as a ferry
pilot.

Anna Neagle's performance la
best described by the reaction of
Amy Molllson's parentswhen they
saw the film in England. They sat
In silence for many moments after
the screening, then they thanked
Anna Neagle. They called her
"Amy." It is such a fine piece of
wane that her return now to such
frivolities as "No, No Nanettel" Is
practically unthinkable.

The Wllcox-Neagl- e team has
one film to do In Hollywood be-
fore returning to England. Their
Inclination Is to do another with
a bearingon the war effort. Mlu
Neagle has always preferred her
dramatlo films to her musicals
a preference not always shared by
me lans wno pay the.freight, as
she admits. And now the idea of
a purely escapist movie has no
appeal to her. The war is too big,
too much In the people's minds to
attempt Ignoring it and Ml
Neagle believes that pictures have
no more rights than other indus-
tries to businessas usual.

wrong men than anybody In the
national picture today Al Smith
for nomination and election, and
Governor Ritchie for the nomina-
tion againstRoosevelt, to mention
only two.)

In spite of the fact that he has
been Identified with Wall street
most of his life, he srobablv
fought longer and harder than
any one man to take the profit out
of war. For 20 years or so. he
battled for agricultural reforms
and his farm plan, with consider-
able variations, was the basis for
the New JJeal agricultural aid
program.

Out of hU World War activities
as chief of the War Industries
Board and later investigations
came the M-D- ay Industrial mo-
bilization plans which were fore-
runners of our presentconversion
to all-o- ut war and incidentally the
basis for Nazi war Industrializa-
tion.

He has been a vigorous pro-
ponent of overall price, rent and
wage cotnrols and has frequently
expressed his dissatisfactionwith
the half-wa-y measures of our
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present anti-Inflati- program.
ier proauceru or similar mind.

It's very hard to tell what the
publio wants." he says, "but It Is
certain there has been a revolt
against the philosophies of the
1920's the T. Scott FItsgerald
Flaming Youth pseudo-smartne-

school. There Is no place riow
for the old stories of society peo
ple ana their trivial problems.
And when we make dramas, ap
pealing to peoples emotions, wa
have to be sure that our subject
is" big enough, Important enough,
to be worthy of their Interest
and their tears.We might say that
people, torn by the war, have
begun to ration their emotions
with none to spar for small
tragedies."

"Wings and the Woman" was
made at the Denham studios.
German Incendiaries burned out
the players' dressing rooms dur-
ing production, but fortunately
no high explosive bombs fell near-
by. Robert Newton (the Jim
Mollison who will" have the ladles
raving) had a six-we- furloush
from his minesweeper In the chan
nel to play the role. Wardrobe
and sets were of strictly rationed
material. On adjoining stages
uavm Nlven, on furloueh from the
commandos,Richard Greene, Les
lie 'Howard and Noel Coward were
all making movies. Furloughsfor
picture work are granted readily.

Newton's characterization of
Mollison as a charming If unrelia-
ble husband is unusual In that It
had Molllson's approval. The di-
vorced husband ojr Amy Johnson,
himself a famous filer, told Wil-
cox he did not care In what light
he was shown If only the picture
would show what ha was doing
now. It does. Mollison Is ferry-
ing bombersto Africa a perilous,
vital war job.

Says Weddings In
WartimeDangerous
BOSTON (UP) War wed-

dings are dangerous, according to
Dr. Jean C Mendenhall, Boston
University lecturer on marriage
and family relations.

She says this means all war
marriages, including, those in
which, soldiers, defenseworkers or
civilians participate.

"War . . . brings great changes
into the lives of all of us," she
said. "And no matter how much
love there may have been they
(bridal couples) are more or less
strangers."

The war, she contended, only in
creased thedifficulty of breaking
down barriers between such cou
pies.

NeedForEvangelisticWork
StressedAt Laymen'sMeet

Baptist laymen of the Eighth
district closed out their second
annualmeetingat noon here today
on a note of personalevangelism.

Nowhere in the Bible does it say
that the unsaved will flock Into
churches, but emphasis .is placed
on "going out and seeking them,"
said the Rev. JudsonPrince, Odes-
sa, In the closing message of the
meeting, which was cut short be-
cause weather reduced the crowd
remainingover for the second day
of the aessl6n. . The reason,he
continued, that there are so many
backsliders In churches today Is
"because so many never have won
or tried to win souls to Christ."

Previously, C O. Murray, Mid-
land, district Brotherhood presi-
dent, hadpointed out that freedom
of worship had originated in the
United States and that it now had
fallen the lot of this nation to pro-
tect this rlghtalong with the oth-
ers of our conception of liberty.

"The American doughboy stands

Tire Quotas
Cut Sharply

FORT WORTH, Aug. 25. UP)
Sharply reduced truck tire and
tube quotas for Texas In Septem
ber were announcedtoday by the
Fort Worth branch of the Office
of War Information.

The quota for new truck tries
will be 18,459, compared With
24,281 in August

Recapped tires and recapping
services for 18,247 tires will be al-
lowed In September, compared
with 19,493 In August. The truck
tire Inner tube allotment for Sep-

temberwill be 19,189.
Passengercar tire allotments to--t- al

2,778 for September, for ap-
plicants on list A, which Includes
only .the most essential services.
There also will be available 6,172
gradeU tires for war workerswho
qualify under a special provision
of the regulations.

The state's quota of passenger
car recaps for September totals
21,746, comparedwith 22357 for
August, and 15,465 passengercar
inner tubes will be allowed.

In view of the reduced quotas,
state OPA Director Mark McGee
warnedall motorists that the only
way to make theallotments serve
even essential needs will be with
Intensified tire conservation

The construction of a large
steam provides employ-
ment equivalent to the work of CO

men for one year.

for us today at the crossroads of
history," he said. "Our prayer Is
that he may have the conviction
that the mighty hand of God is at
work . . . and that out of It all
will ba a world clothed In peace."

in anotherwork on the
program of Texas BaDtlats.

Dr. W. W. Melton, state secretary,
dwelled on the resources to be
found In the field of human activ-
ity as applied to God'swork. Lay-
men had a brief sessiondevoted to
testimony and to devotions. A
luncheon Tuesday cut the meeting
half a day short and prevented
Judge E. B. Cummins, Abilene,
state Brotherhoodpresident,from
attending.

Dr. "Melton Monday evening ap-
pealed to men of the denomination
to take up the challengeto liqui-
date the Indebtedness so that In
the post-wa- r period "we will have
trained an army of young men
and women to go (and preach the
gospel) as soon as the signal Is
given."

'Tn my Judgment," he said, "the
Gospel Will be mora welcome after
this war than It ever has been be-
fore . . . Every door of China will
be thrown open to It . . . every
door In South America will bo
open . . . and with reports of our
sending Bibles to Russia as fast
as they can be printed and the re-
ports of four million Baptists In
that country, I believe that the
doors of Russia will be open.
There'sa new day aheadfor Rus-
sia from the standpoint of the
Gospel."

The state Baptist secretaryhad
briefly reviewed the denomina-
tion's strength and Its work, recit-
ing that there were 800,000 white
Baptists affiliated with the Gener-
al Baptist convention, that the
convention had a $195,000 foreign
and a $88,000 home mission budget.
that the objective of raising a rec-
ord total budget of $1,200,000 was
mors than being met. Now, he
said, the challenge for Baptists Is
the liquidation of the $388,000 re-
maining Indebtedness, a hang-ove-r
from the campaign"
and the depression days.

Despite torrential downpours
which continued even while th
meetingwas underway,around 150
men from a score of churches were
on hand for the meeting, transfer-
red to the First Baptist basement
because ofthe rain. C. G. Murray,
Midland, district Brotherhood
president,presided, the Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, Big Spring, gave the wel-
come, and Standi Clements, La-mes-a,

responded. Specialmusic by
Irby Cox, Alton Underwood, Wayne
Matthews, Vernon Logan, accom-
panied by the Rev. O'Brien, was
heard.Men attending were served
a barbecuedinner preparedby the
district foods group.

ColoradoLoses
More Teachers

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 36 Tha
school board of the Independent
district In Colorado City Is this
week faced with five last-mlnu-

resignations of teachers In th
town's school system.

Tommle Beene resigned to ae-ce-pt

a post as assistant coach "t

John Dlbrell, ir., In Big Spring.
Mrs. Beene, physical educational
director for girls In junior high,
resigned to vaccept a. similar post
Hon In Big Spring. Mrs. Mabel
Merrltt, teacher of the fourth
grade offered her resignation last
week and there remains one va-
cancy on the high school faculty
since Harold Holmes, math teach-
er, was transferred to Junior high
as physical educational dlrectoc
for boys. Miss Loyse Price, En
llsh teacher In junior high re-
signed her position Monday.

John Watson, superintendent,
expressed assurancethat all the
places will be filled before Sept.
8 when the schools will open for
the fall term. .

KBST To Carry
World Series

For the fourth successive year
the world series, baseball's annual
classic, will be broadcast over
KBST as a presentation of tha
Mutual BroadcastingSystem, it Is
announced,s The broadcast has
been approved by Judge Kenesaw
Mountain Landts, commissioner of
baseball.

The serieswill be broadcastover
nearly 300 stations In the United
States and Canada. The games
likewise will be shortwayed around
the world to reach service men in
many different countries. Special
provisions again will be made for
the broadcast to South American
countries In Spanish.

B'Spring, Forsan
Lamesa Students .
Get Tech Degrees

Degrees were awardedlast week
to 157 graduatesat the 16th annual
summer school commencement at
Texas Technological college.

The graduates Included three
from Big Spring: William Homer
Vanlandlngham, Wanda Maria
Warren and Lottie Marie Hollands
one from Forsan,John B. Barber) "

and five from Lamesa; Helen
Louise Foster, Pharene Vinzant
Martin, Willie Lou Ellis, Elizabeth.
Jane Smith and Naomi Moors ,vc
Holder. V7

' . .
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Bay DefeaseStampsandBond.

Navy Recruit
Drive Gains
Momentum

Heading down the homestretch
fn a drive that might carry to the
coveted Navy E, the Big Spring
recruiting sub-stati- announoed
that 49 men had been tent to Dal-
las for. enlistment and Interview
during the past three days.

H a reasonablepercent!e of
Mom clearing through the office
this week aro potted for enUst-"taeii- t,

thl district U atturedof
Meeting !( quote of 108. Should
a big percentageof those going
to X)allae for construction Inter-view-s

be enlisted, this substat-
ion, wlU substantially exceed Us
quota.
.At the end of last week Big

Spring was fourth in the Dallas
dlstrlot, and since thsn nearly cO
par cent as many more men have
been cleared through the office.

Therewere no slims of the rate
of recruiting slackeningup Thurs--

. day. for the office announoed

,

names of ssven others who had
beenshipped. Walter Edward Dav
idson, Big Spring, Rue Ji. Reeder
and Paul Elvln Mariner, both of
Fluvanna,' all enlisted for V--2

(aviation groundwork).
Clyde Stanley Luttrell, Odessa,

Joe Bob Kelton, Pecos, Olen Ger-
ald Byford, Midland, and Luther
Olas Swindell, Odessa,went In for
construction Interviews.

Will Interview
ProspectsFor
Maintenance Unit

Men Interested In applying for
places in the maintenancebattal-
ion of the ISth Armored Division
at Camp Perry, Ohio, will have an
opportunity for Interviews with
First Lieut Joe R. Pounceyhere
Friday.

Lieut Pouncey will be at the
office of Sgt Edwin R. Turner,
recruiter, in the postofflce base-
ment from 12 noon through the re-

mainder of the day. He was here
one day last week and signed a
few men for this new organization
which will be made up of mtn
from Texas and Oklahoma and
which probably will serve as a unit
for the duration.

Among those who may qualify,
many with ratings, are mechanics,
welders, machinists, cooks, truck
drivers, and thoseIn several skill-
ed fields.

Sgt Turner reminded men that
thewar departmentIs seekingmen
between 45 and 60 years of age,
who are otherwisequalified, to fill
vacanciesin 'the army air force

.band. The West Texas recruiting
district has a quota of 28 musicians
to be filled for" the Lubbock Army
Flying School by Sept 21. Among
Instruments needed are flute-plo-col-o,

B flat trumpets, French
horns, tenor trombones, B flat
clarinets, cornets, and baritones,
alto saxophone, tenor saxophone,
baritone saxophone, BB flat bases.
snare drum and bass drum.

No. 11405Scarry

Hominy

Blackberries

MustardGreens

Turnips

Early June

. .
Campbell's

uteaK ......

In Wartime, It's Chr.itmMt.mft

Yuletide PackagesTo Servicemen

Pkg.

Should Be Mailed In October
Don't laugh If somebody starts

Melting "The Night Before CnriH-mas- "

within the next few weeks.
It simply will ba an eruption of

the Christmas spirit at an all-tim-

early date to response ta
appeal from the postal depart
ment to truly shopand mall early
this year.

In the current bulletin, post-
master, are Instructed to advise

The EchoesRoll
'WhenWilllBeCalled'-AndTh-e

BoardCan'tAnswerThat One
WANTED! A big fish bowl,

which may be easily adaptedaa a
crystal, and two large turktih

SchoolBuses

Can'tBe Used

ForGridders
School buses that carry football

teams to games, or transport
school bands, dobatlng.teams and
other such groups on excursion
will lose their eligibility for tires,
the Howard county war price and
rationing board was advised today
by OPA state headquarters.

"The state OPA office has point-
ed out that under the tire ration-
ing rules, school buses must be
used exclusively to transport
teachers and children fromtheir
homes to school and back again,"
B. F. Bobbins, local board chair-
man explained.

"The rule further makes It
plain- - that school buses used for
purposesother than this lose their
future eligibility for tires, even
though the tires on them now
were acquired before rationing
was put into effect," he continued.

"Many of us are football fan
and we would like to be able to
say that the busesoould be used
to carry the team to their game,
but we know this must not bo
done, or we will Jeopardize the
transportation meansof thousand
of children who depend on these
busesto get to school, especially
in rural neighborhoods."

He added that the only
for team would ap--

Lpear to be the use of private au--

tomomies wnicn are ineugiDie lor
tires and retread anyway, or to
resort to publlo busesand trains,

itoDDins aiso, pointed out inai a
school cannot designate one spe-
cial bus to handle excursions by.
the football toam without Jeopard-
izing the tire eligibility of all of
that school's buses.

The BestFor Less
linek'sFoodStores

2

FRIDAY SATURDAY

Tomatoes
Large

,2y2 Can

2

14 oz.

football

&

Solid Pack
Gal. Can

No.
Can

Our
No. Can

Can

12c

65c

Pork& Beans.&T 6c

Value

.

Round lb,

10c

FLOUR.'' GuaSnteed

PostToastieslOcfir25c

Peanut Butter.2jaroz 29c

Peas 13c

Tom. Juice 10c for25c

flour ssr

Roast

Draft

. 33c

Baby Beef 99
Chuck lb. LoZ

Rolled Prime Sibaor
IVlMJi ; . Baby Bet lb. OD1

i . .

24

24
lbs.

the publlo that time of mailing
Christmas paraelt and Christmas
cards far men la foreign isrvlca
Is from Oot, X to Nov. 1, and the
earlier la this period the better.

Patreasshould be sure to mark
these packages Far-
oe!" to that tpselal offerU will be
exerted to effeot delivery to the
soldier, tailor or marine wherever
he may be.

towels which may ba convertedin
to turbana for mystic, oriental

Please leave, along with your
moral support, at the aeleotlve
service And, If you
don't mind, throw In a few aspirin
for good measure.

With thl selective
servloe olerka no, doubt can do a
mora, aocurata 'job of
that burning and pop-
ular question: "When will X be
called!"

That nolle you hear I Margaret
chief clerk, or any of

her aides, tapping the desk top
with nervous fingers while count- -
In to 110. She ha Justbeenasked:
When will I b called? Shall X

take thisJob offer, or will X b call-
ed so soon It won't matterT"

Patiently, aha explains that she
does not know Indeed the board
member do not know Just when
John Q. Joneswill ba called. It
might ba this month
or that month, provided calls run
a they do and remain

But both quota and
are chang-

ing.
But that doesn't stop long dis-

tanceealU, a plaintive vole at the
other and wanting to know 'When
will X be called?" Or-th- e big busi-
ness man who want to know
"shall X sell my stocksT" Or the
rancher who aay "my cow won't
ba ready to market before Janu-
ary. Will X be called beforethen?"
Or the brother who confides that
"we are expecting will X be called
before It

Reoent publicity about ahlftlng
1-- either Into 1--A or 4--F

of mar-
ried classesaoon and eventually
Into the group of men with chil-
dren, plua heavy quota calls the
past three months have filled the
mlnda of many with

Of course, each and
every one is champingat the bit
to go, will I bo call
ed?"

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Lawrence
have as their houae guest Mrs.

mother,Mrs. F. L. Van
Open, Sr., of Galveston.

No. 2
Can

2119E. 2nd

Coconut cdio Bae

Vita Calif.
eauics

"Christmas

headquarters.

equipment,

answering
Increasingly

McDonald,

regulation
unchanged.
regulation constantly

happens?"

class-
ification,

registrants
uncertainty.

butr-'Wh- en

Lawrence's

Lge 2y2 Can

No. 2 Can

GreenBeans for

Sardines....1. 15

48

Pudding . . . 0 Pkg. 7c
Carnationand Pet
Milk

approximately

dlpplng.into-th-e

No.

25c

DL- - Val

15c 25c

98c lbs.

6 Small or
3 Large .,

19c

1.69

25c

Vienna 10c
Red Heart or Pard
DogFood ol,., 10c

11C 48 O IA
lbs. lei lbfl. aWelU

MARKET DEPARTMENT

IOC

Sausagccn

SpareRibs . . pkh ib. 22c

D. Fresh Amour's 1Drams ..star ib. luc
1IW.III1IISIII III -- i ..It

J BaCOn . .Suara .... lb. 23c

Mf SpringHerald,Big Sprint, Ten, Agwt It.

In view of urgent need for
Wpplag eaaea to transport war

materials, CfcrUtmas pareela May
not exceed the present limits of
11 pounds la weight or la laches
la leagth or 44 laches la length
and girth combined. Svea M, the
publlo, Is Urged to cooperatefur-
ther fey holding weight of the
package to six pounds and the
sIm to. that of an ordinary shoe
boa,

It U imperative that the good
ba paoked in substantial contain-
ers and be securelywrapped. At
the same time, the paokageshould
ba tied so aa to cause.minimum
difficulty to censorswho may have
to open it for Inspection.

Intoxicants, Inflammable mate-
rials (including matches and
lighter fluids), poisons, etc., are
prohibited. Of course perishables
are taboo since it would be folly
to send fried chicken in Ootober
for Christmas delivery.

Due care should 'be exercised In
addressingparoels and cards. In
every case the return should be
plainly written in the upper left
hand corner.

Those in the army should bead-
dressedas to rank, serial number,
unit and the army postmaster
through whom it must dear. The
same is essentially the same for
sailors and marines. Hera are
lome addresssamples:

Tot Private William D. Roe,
No. 123406

Co. 7 107th Inf.
New Tork, New Tork

To: John M. Jones,SeamanFirst
Class

US8 Waterdog
oo Postmaster
New Tork, New Tork

To: Private JohnHenry Smith,
USMC

U.S. Marine Corps Unit
No. 102

oo Postmaster
SanFrancisco,Calif.

Information on' pottage can be
had at the postofflce, but they
must be fully prepaid and at
fourth class rates to the postofflce
where addressed.

And, If after shoppingearly for
the boys over there, you feel the
old Christmas spirit, postal au-
thorities will permit you to give
vent to your feelings by seizing
your pen and scribbling "Merry
Christmas,''etc

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 27. UP

ttJSDA) Cattle Salable 4,300;
calves, 1,700; active and fully
steady; good and choice slaughter
steers and yearlings 12.50-14.0- 0;

load around 890 lb. mixed yearlings
14.00 load tong yearling steers
13.75; common and medium grades
8.00-12.0-0; beef cows 8.00-10.0-

bulls .7.23-10.0-0; good and choice
killing calves 11.50-12.7- .common
and medium grades 8.50-11.0-0;

good and 'choice stocker steer
calves 12.00-18.7- heifer waives up
to 12.76".

Hogs salable 1,200; total 1,500;
mostly 16-2- 0 cents lower; top 14450;
packer top 14.45; good and choice
180-90- 0 lb. 14.40-5- good and choice
150-17- 5 Ib. 13.8544.35.

Sheep, 8,000; aged wethers
scarce: other classes fully steady:
spring lambs 11.00-13.0- 0; good year-
lings 11.90; slaughter ewes 'mostly
5.00-5- few 6.75-6.0- 0; feeder lambs
9.00 down.

Magazine Studied
At Kiwanis Meeting

A running surveyof the Kiwanis
magazine was presented at the
club meeting today by John A.
Coffey.

He used a digest technique in
his reviews to encourage members
to read the magazinethemselves,
and suggestedthat particular at-
tention be paid to the editorials
and other special features such as
"Whose Who in Kiwanis" and
"The Question Box,"

President Merle Stewat an-
nounced district convention dates
for Oct 4--6 at Dallas. Around SO

membersand guestsattended the
meeting.

Calls For ProbeOf .

Petrillo'sOrder
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 UP)

Senator Clark o) today
drafted a resolution demandinga
senate investigation of James C
Petrlllo's recent order forbidding
members of his American Federa-
tion of Musicians to play for .re-
cordings, and transcriptions.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Warm again to-

day; a few scattered thunder-
storms during the afternoon la
the afternoon in the Big Bend
country.

EAST TEXAS; Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon and
tonight; widely scattered thunder-show- er

this afternoon. Moderate
.fresh winds on the coast

Ctty High Low
Abilene . ., 92 72
Amarlllo . 91
BIO SPRING 91
Chicago , 62
Denver . .............90
El Paso 90
Fort Worth 93
Galveston , ..,,,,....90
New Tork ,.,76
St Leuta 90

69
70
65
65
sa
76
78

78
Local sunset today, 8:17 p. m.;

local suariaa tomorrow, 7:19 a. m.
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aad Mrs. Jaaaea . Break, has re-
tarded fraaa Tsswifcsia,wrs seta
was tfcf guaet mt 'a Fraassa
Laaey.

Hare 'n Thar
Monday has now .beta ed m

the day when flahing may be re-
sumed ia Mom Creek lake. TMt
was the word tram the aity Kail
Thursday, aad It appeared that
this date would held.

Sum CeaHrtMtlea Co., aad J.
C. Velvln, both of Big Spring, have
been awarded building contract--,

on the Pyote, Tex., air school proj-
ect. Extent of the contraota was
not given but work will start
soon. Completion U due Wlthla
four months.

Peoplewho are contemplatinga
trip into Mexico will do well to
remembera currency regulation
whloh went into effeot Aug. 14.
Slnoe that date, the only United
Statee currency or coins which
travelers, businessmen, or any
other persons may legally take in-
to Mexico, or hold in Mexico are
2 bills, silver dollars, halt dol-

lars, quarters, dimes, nickels and
pennies. Any other U. S. cur-
rency found in Mexico is subject
to selture by the Mexican govern-
ment under terms of the U. S.-

Mexico joint currency control
agreement. Travelers, checks may
be used In transaction of busi-
ness, or funds may be converted
into Mexican currency.

Ernest Simmons and Pergla
Rodriguez each were fined $15 In
city court on chargesof simple as-
sault following an altercation in
the northwest quarter of town.
Lula B, Smith and Armand Ford
were given suspendedfines of $53
on simple assault charges, but
Willie Weathered, other partici-
pant in this particular argument,
drew a $15 fine.

y

High. Geaat,Fast
Color

laches

Frists Sottds

Glove Knit

For At
Nataeaof more than 4 score of

offleets arrivteg tee duty were
froea the Big Spring Army

Air Fore Advanced Flying School
her Thursday.

Since Saturday when a convoy
from the Midland Army Flying
Scaeol brought several hundred
men the pott has been re--

Revival
At CenterPoint

aood responseis reportedat the
CenUr Point Methodist church re-
vival, now in progress.

The Rev. a T, Jackson,pastor,
said the meetingwould continue
through Sundayand urged "every-
one to attend." The W. E.
ttfnn of Sudan is conducting the
meeting and R. U Butler Is in
charge of songs.

Building Permits
W. H. Denton to a dairy

barn at 701 San Antonio, cost $250.
J. L. Abreo to house at

102 NW 4th street, oost $35.
O. W. to build a house

at 1205 W. 6th street,cost $138.
Franoisoo Martlnes to build a

small house In northwest quarter
of city, cost

Hallway dining cars"prepareand
serve 26,000,000 meals a year.
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MissesandWomen'sSizes

COATS
Thrifty shoppers! Here's a special grout,
of smart economiesla wtetercoatsdesigned
just for yon. Thereare sturdy tweeds,
soft dressfabrics, carefully tailored to give

out" service and long wear. Youthful... are exciting, new fashions. Plan to
buy now.

$
' Mm

New OfficersArrive
Duty Flying School

Underway

Public Records

. ,

4fahisK.asBBBSHpjBBaByiius.sB.aiNBisaBfln2Lr

10.90
Children's School

Tweeds, plaids ea

. , . smart
for tho budget mladed
mother . . . 8 to It
years.

3.95 5.95 7.95

The "Good .Behavior'

SLIPS

'

WUl not whenyou watte . . .
not strain at seamswhea voa bead

. . WlU not ride up whea yea sit. . . Ladles ... short medtam and
long . . , sixes M to 44 Junior sites
10 to 17

;

80 Sq. H
Fast School Time

80 laches Wide M j

Extra

83 WMe Yd.

aad

l

MisM

Rayon Tea Res
aadPiak Pr. wZ

here,

Rev.

build

reroof

Peterson

$175.

and

"all

eoats

twist

laches Wide MkW

1AA

M

celving Increasingnumbers of ate
and officers to preparethe schaol
for activation.

Officers and their primary du-
ties, announoed from the person-
nel office, include: Maj. Paul S.
DaWe 11, squadron commander)
CapL JamesW. King, post adju-tatl-

inspection; Capt, James F.
tratlve Inspector Capt. James F.
Hall, squadron commander; Capt,
Oaylor W. Schultz, squadroncom-
mander; Capt. Horace I Borden,
squadroncommander;Capt Harry
T. Wheeler, war bond and library
officer; Capt. Allen M. Springer,
squadron commander; Capt. Fred
L. McGinn, director of ground

chool; Capt Lewis P. Blanton,
squaaron commander.

First Lieut Herbert I Hoover.
Jr medical officer: First Lieut
B. E. Soderblom, assistant adju
tant; ueut. A. J. Krotser,
statistical officer: First Lieut J.
J. Bradley, assistantadministrative
Inspector; First Lieut Floyd R,
Cowan, assistantnersonnel affle.t"
First Lieut W. W. Benham, squad
ron ornoer; First Lieut William
W. Orimes, trial Judge advocate;

First Lieut J. H. Olbson, squad-ro-n

officer; FlrstJUeut Arthur It
Armstrong, squadronofficer; First
Lieut Calvin A. Hallam, assistant
technical lnsnector; Second T.lnt
JamesV.Blandlng, assistant tech
nical Inspector; SecondLieut Abra-
ham Blomberg, assistantpost ge

officer; Second Lieut Wal-
ter H. Scott aselstant personnel
officer.
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PRINTS IOaH;yd.""

PRINTS

Many

COATS

17c
SPUN RAYON 5Qc

.........Yd.

Panties
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Sizes to
8 .

AU wool
models . n upopular shades.

ox
. , .

.

.
. . .

. . .

' Hisses

M e 1 1 o crushed
kid '. . . alligator

. .
browa
. . and med

heels, epew
ciai, pr.

zipper front ... 24 oz.
Melton Cloth . . . Sizes to

Years

fashion

moooasla

Taloa

Sport
Fleece , . . leather
trim pockets , . . combina-
tion colors , , , sizes 1 AQ
6 to 18 ...... l.UO

Boys' School Oxfords
Leatheruppers . . .

soles. Sizes 24 1 no
,

Sizes

Boys' School
Past color . . , stripes
, , , plaids 1 1Q
Special XtLV

Boys' Hats
Felt . . wide as-

sortment of 1 Oft
colors JL.mU

Big Spring, Texas

Biff Spring j

Hospital Notts
Mr. aad Mrs. Ptart M. Mm of

Staatoft, are pe4aKim barn

Beraaa Creek.r.
Mr. and Mm. K if.
tonsillectomy and i
and has returned hotaa.
unfa Allen Haley, sea at C.aHaley of Qardeti Ctty, has

unonargea lOUOWlflg
ana adenomectomy.

J. L. Kutcheaa has
dischargedfollowlnr aurr.

M. Hutchesoa of misninth kaa
been admitted for medical treat-
ment

Barbara JaneSmith, datNjMw M
. anaMrs. 2ioya smith or

ton has been admitted far
stllectomy and adenoldactetar.

Mrs. T. L. Free haa haea
ted for tonsillectomy.

JoeRobert sen at Mr. aatd
Mrs. T. B. Bond of Coahetaa, htm
been for

Mrs. Ed Crane 'has beam aetere
ted for surgery.

Mrs. OlUe Miller underwenttew
stllectomy Wednesday.

W. Coates has beea admitted
for tonsillectomy.

Hubert Qregg, son of Mr. ssad
Mrs. W. L. Gregg, haa beeaadmit-
ted for tonsillectomy

AGED TEXAN DOSS
HOUSTON, 27 W-RoW--iand

L. Rees, 91, a resident f
Houston since 1D04. died at tts

of his daughter, Mrs.
L. Basya, here today. Survtvflkt
him aro 60 living descendants.

There are 248,870 miles of rai--
la the United State.

vanr I 'ail

FREE CANDY
for theKiddies

MissesSchool,
Sweaters

. . . button aadsUp ever
. mwa w,n

Rayon Hose
jduii ii.ny KKuge
high twist fuU .
all popular shades . . 8H to
10K.

MissesSchool
Oxfords

Geaslneleather ooastfHeMea
wlajr Up tow and
medium heel browns and
blacks.

Novelty

SHOES

aad Wd trims
and black

low
lust

2.98

10 18
years.

Sweaters
rayon

......

composi-
tion

and

Wool

Mm

Mrs.

and

home

roads

Boys' Plaid Melton

JACKETS

3.49
2,49

J..30

aad

Jmmmmx.

invwAd

Pull cut . . fast colorprlnta
stana-u-p couars ijn.

sites 4 144

Boys'
8 oz. Sanforized ShrunkTriple' Stitched.
Blue and Stripes 4 to 17 .......

Pants
cotton

solids............
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adaatt

Bond,

admitted surgery.

AuV

Maay

1.98

2.98

1.19

2.49
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Boys' School Shirts

Dickies Overalls

eaa m 4

1.10

Boys' Shorts
Fast color broadcloth .
sanforised. ., else
6 to 16 LUC

Boys' Athletfe Shkts
Good quality . . . teas;
wearing i fu twiet rM)--

Dickies PJay8uto
Sanforised Shrunk--
Hickory Strips OfL.
8isM0to8 ...... OTC

of

J.

J.

H

to
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Dairyland Keeps Quality High
Xeeplng equipment geared to

Meet lncreastddemands during the
war and aiding In the war effort
In every ether possible Tray Is the
primary aim of the local Dairy-lan- d

Creamery.
Sine mlllc hai long been re-

garded as the "perfect food" there
It no need to explain the Import-
ant part dairy and creamery pro-

ducts play In supplying people
with dally nutrition. Of vital con-

cern right now Is keepingthe sup-
ply adequateto meet greater de-

mand and at the same time keep-
ing the products up to the same

Is Tour Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Dont ruin your health and your
disposition wrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
and let us be your

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEKl

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

'US West First '

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

. Chicken
805 East3rd

"Ifa Worth Going Miles to Get?

tslwL

TVilrmTiram 111

Ow Hair-vyle-a,

Facials,etc
Are Original
Creations

ad

SHOP
Eason,

high quality that they were during
normal

Dairyland Creamery reported a
substantial Increase In business
months ago, and since that time
their volume has continued to
grow. But Quality Is not
sacrificed at tho Dairyland Cream-
ery.

milk comes only from
herds, and their milk sup-

ply Is regularly. Their
products all are of the grade "A"
v&rlfitv

Milk distributed by the Dairy-lan-d

Creamery Is fully processed

isKlBv
BllllllllllllllikWtliSliH
laaaaaaaaHiaaar1 " sssaaaaaaaaas

Cat Flowers, Pot Corsages
Caroline's FlowerShop

CABBIE SCHOLZ, Owner
All Hospital Bouquets Sent In Containers
1510 Gregg 103

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The proper application of a PermanentWave
and Hair Styling to suit each Individual per-
sonality are services In this shop baa
specialized ... we would like an opportunity
to prove this to you.
Phone1761 306 Austin

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipmentlines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DBUM SERVICE

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
404 JohnsonStreet

MR. FARMER:

Ov win be In A--l condition to serveyou when the
eottoa seasongetsunderway. We ask you to beep us
la mind, and to rememtJerthat our interestis to
pleaseyou with our services.

FarmersGin Co.

Ceaablsed
WUk
Bcperteace

Qaallt)
Wek

Plants,

W. S. Satterwhlte,Ms?.

YOUTH BEAUTY
Mrs. James Mgr.

Douglas Hotel Phone 252

times.

being

Their
tested

tested

Phone

which

gin

sole

105 Northwest 3rd
Pbone890

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

'Take those old, worn-ou-t
shoes to the best equipped
shop In this section.
Old shoes actually made... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Christensen
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

East 2nd

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

"A squaredeal theyear round, where buyer and seller meet."
A T n..--.. M Phone 17MA, U, VUUpci, ms,. T. & P. Stockyards

Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

Mf W--

new

103

Lamp bulbs and glass bowls
collect a film, of dust and
grime that can reduce light
output as much as 60. Set
up a regularscheduleto clean
bulbs and fixtures. Wipe
them with a damp rag or, if
very dirty, wash them withvp and water.

TexasElectric Service
Company

C. B. Bloaa!la, Manager

and pasteurized. All mechanical
equipmentused la ef the very
highest type, and from the time
the milk goes Into processing un-
til It comes out bottled and ready
for market, human hands do not
touch it

The Dairyland Creameryprides
Itself on the record employes of
the firm have made In purchasing
war bonds and stamps. The firm
was oneof the first In West Texas
to adopt and put Into practice the
salary deduction method for the
purchaseof war bonds-- andstamps.
The firm even goes further, how

Sloan Specializes In
Furniture Storage

Folks who wonder what to do
about furniture they must move
from houses andapartmentshere,
or where they can safely store
household goods until they secure
housing facilities have only to
call the J, B. Sloan Transfer &
Storage (No. 1323) at 100 Nolan
street.

Operator of a state bonded
warehouse, Sloan specializes In
storage of furniture and other
household ' Items, and currently
still has room to handle more of
this type of business. Sound caro
is given goods stored with the
Sloan company, for the head of
the concern,a veteran In the trade,
believes In repeatbusiness.

In addlUon to his storage fa-
cilities, Sloan furnishes a crating
and packing service along with
that of moving. Evidence of Its
effectiveness Is found In the fact
that he and his aides are kept
busy at the job these days.

Concentrating on local service,
Sloan's transfer serves only Big

KfiWIM

theme
216

CIRCULATION
REASON

REFRIGERATION!

JZELEjAOOJLGftit.Ojr

FLOWERS

4K1

HiIB H M Hsmsssi

401 East

J.
&

Crating

Bonded

100 Nolan

0

ever. In efforts to stimulate public
InterestIn the government pro-
gram. All bottle caps and covers
carry bend "stamp advertise-
ments, which as dally re-

minders to patrons that the
needs theirhelp, also

urge you to drtnk plenty of
pasteurizedmilk.

A track 78.86 miles in length,
between Wilmington Hamlet,
N. C, Is the longest stretch of
track without a curve In the United
States.

Spring land does no overland con-
tract hauling. But when It comes
to moving anything within the
city, Sloan can quickly handle the
Job.

Many business firms are his
long-tim-e customers and call on
his concern to handle merchandise
shipments, to do otherandheavier
drayage.

Sloan hasthe equipmentand
for handling movlngs

without injury to fine finish fur-
niture, or to heavy stoves, refrig-
erators,pianos, etc.

In addition to these services, he
also receives and ships freight for
the Gillette and Braswell motor
freight lines.

A long-tim-e resident of Big
Spring, Sloan has been In the
drayage businessfor than a
score of years. He worked with
Joel B. Neel for 18 years unUl
five yearsagowhen he boughtout
his former leased the
warehouse and launched his own
business,which hasgrown steadily
since.

FREE AIR
IS THE WHY ICE

GIVES YOU THE BEST
We Have Several New
Coolerators, Very

sonably Priced

SOUTHERN CO.

The One Gift for All Occasions!

Leon's FloWers
Phone 1877 . 311 Bunnell

Second

B.

Packing
Shipping

Call ISM

and
serve

gov-

ernment and
Dairy-lan- d

and

also
experience

more

employer,

ICE

PERFECT

Warehouse

811 Nz
First

$m
TRY THE

ROCK CAFE
FOR

"SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN"'

YOU'LL LIKE ITf

Lamesa

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Furniture

SLOAN

STORAGE

CAP

Highway

Hand

TRANSFER

Phone50

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually O o o 1 and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very Low Cost. Single
Booms, Double Booms and
Apartments ALL With Yrt-vat- e

Baths.
1108 EAST 3rd PHONE WW

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

Vo Specialize b Custom Killing for Individual Orders,
NorthwestOf The City Phone1370

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Saksand Service for

KoWer Light Plants, Master Motor Service a4
Wagner Motor Service

"XastSrd MmmIM

PROFESSIONALACTIYin
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ws v ilrfr'BBBg IBMssssftv I " 4tlA
For YOUr Home TJ111. redecoratlnBT Tho supply
it XTTf walPaper Is varied and complete atBuilders Supply, 210 W. Third street, which Is equipped to pro-Vi-de

quality materialsthat go to renovating the Interior of a home.In addition to tho fine stocksof wallpaper,there nro quality paints,
linoleum, Venetian blinds, glass-fittin- and other lines. H. H.Stephens, proprietor, Invites a consultationon any plans you may
haveon furbishing up the house. (Photo by Kelsey).

EXPERT AUTO SERVICE
Onr Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities
. . . Onr Factory Trained
Mechanics Are Ready to
ServeYou at Your Conven-
ience.

Ask About BudgetPlan!

BIG SPRING
MOTOR

rBBBJBBr

Phone

BIG SPRING AUTO PARTS
and GLASS CO.

In Our New Home At 608 East Third St
PHONE 318

Keep Your Clothes
In Good Condition

Let us clean them regular-
ly. You can depend on a
through job.

PHONE 860

Modern
Cleaners

SOS East Third

J--7 'r

nWWa

and

831

636

iflv !'' m I fiBMBN .j sBl u

If your hair Is not
to you you be coming
to

1701 Gregg Call 1252

Air 70

Ours Is a cafe of
service and expertly foods.
Give the wife and kiddles a treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
tlmo you are by this way.

THE CLUB CAFE
207 EAST THIBD

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors,

Fixtures Supplies

US Runnels Phone

i!sIbVIi

jHBJIBaHBBvBBBif
becoming

should

Nabors Beauty Shoppo

Conditioned Degrees

Cool

distinctive, personal
prepared

Let

Vineyard
Nursery

BOX YOUR HEDGE
OR

FERTILIZE YOUR LAWN
Let us spray your yaluable
shrubs and fruit trees against
destructive Insects which are
very harmful In the spring and
early summer.
170S So, Scurry Phone1888

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
, Insured,State-wi-de & Nation-wid-e Moving

Wo Do AU Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling.
Day PhoHe632 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phone lilS Owner Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering aU available scrap Iron, brass, copper and other
metals Isu&e&ately. We pay bestmarket prices for all types ef

Biff Spring Iron & Metal Co.
UM WMt TMM PbMM

No-Accide- nt Year
Is Cosden'sGoal

A full year with no accidentsIs

the high goal set by the Cosden
Petroleum corporation, which al-

ready Is making a fine recordwith
Its safety program under the di-

rection of Otto Peters,Sr.
Employing approximately 375

people In office work, and various
activities of the petroleum Indus-
try, the Cosden company for the
policy-yea- r period ending June 1,
1013 showed a reduction of 34.5 per
cent in the number of accidents
and a reductionof 76.8 per cent In
the cost of accidents.

"While this record represents
results achieved through our safe-
ty program, the managementhas
predetermineda four-ye- ar period

ROCKWELL BROS, CO.
LUMBERMEN

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
INCLUDING FINANCING

ONTHEFHA
remodeling

Say
"SALLY ANN"

Your
Grocer.
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Have EyesChecked
Regularly

Dr. Geo. Wilke
OPTOSD3TBIST

10S W. 3rd Phono 1403

Bunnels

ssssssssEO

asssPPW''Tbl'3eE!&

HOTEL
"Where Courteous

BIG SPRING,

BUNNTNO
Service It regularly, and

lub-

ricants the best
COSDEN OCTANE
and

In which to bring about a
nt Peters

said. this end progressis be-

ing all factors, condi-
tions circumstancescausing

are being studied very
carefully
adopted as quickly as possible.'

"A safety committee has
formed, and the members of this
committee are of the that
accidentsare preventable that

accident can occur only
preceded byor

caused1 by one or clr-- -j

cumstances:the Unsafe act of a
person and tho existence "of a

See COSDEN, S

&

WE SIAINTAtN A

PLAN

of all kinds of repairing, and
Phone 57 Sherwln Williams Faints 2nd Si

To

Your

L.

Special
To Styling

jS?

FRESH-ALW- AYS

GOODI

Attention

Rilling
Eoolerwave I,

Machlnelesa
Permanent
For

Settles Shop
S03 43

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Uncle Sam, Business & Industry

are all clamoringfor the of our graduates. youare for employment, yon will find OPFOBTUNOTat the door. us for particulars.

Big Spring BusinessCollege
611

V-t- t;?

CRAWFORD

Is A Watchword"

TO CAB
have

checked Use quality
and motor fuels try

IOGIIEB gasoline
COSDEN PARA-FTN- E motor

record,"
"To

made and
and

accidents
and preventivemeasures

been

opinion

an
accompanied and

directly both

Page

We Give
Hair

Beautiful
Hai-r-

Beauty
Bunnels Phone

services Whenready wait-ing Contact

TEXAS

ion

DON'T WAIT
Your

HOME NOW!

Our complete of linol-
eum, and Wall Pa-
per will assist you In re-
decorating
your home. We also
Linoleum, Venetian
and do Picture Framing.

Builders Supply
Company

110 West 3rd VOM

. I
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KEEP TOOTl
It

frequently.

all-ye- ar

when'

Gregg

Service

COSDEN

stocks
Paints

or
Install
Blinds

Phone

IBli

-


